
Love Shack Or Bust
Forget the surf, grab the skis and hit the slopes for
a Spring Break wonderland. Page 18.
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Budget cut forceslibrary to close
By Craig CunninghamStaff Writer
DH. Hill Library is not closed. but it mayseem that way from Hillsborough Street.The library lost roughly 3400.000 dollarsdue to budget cuts imposed by the gover-nor‘s budget office. That is why they haveclosed two entrances, frozen hiring for allvacant positions, reduced spending fromtheir operations budget, returned all unen-cumbered funds from its collections budgetto the university and changed library hours.Susan Nutter. library director, and DonaldKeener. assistant director. both said theyfelt it was important to try to keep thelibrary open as many hours as possible. Todo this they are willing to live with incon-veniences. they said.

"There are two possible costs to the user.it could be the hours or is it better to askpeople to walk a few extra steps so we cankeep the library open." said Keener.When asked why the library could not cutsomewhere else and keep the doors open.Nutter explained that most university fundsfor the library are very specific to wherethey can be used.Funds intended for one resource such asbooks cannot be switched over and used forpersonnel. or computer facilities. etc.Many students have expressed concernabout the closing of the Hillsboroughentrance.Debbie Strickland. a senior in psychology.is worried that the revenues for the atriumwill drop and that the library has lost trackof what is important: the student. She also
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said the safety of students who have to walkaround the entire library to get into the Eastentrance is in jeopardy. She said it could bedangerous at night considering that manystudents park in front of the library.Strickland also pointed out the loss of hand-icapped parking spaces (the ones onHillsborough street side). and that thelibrary had not taken these and other pointsinto account when they decided to close theHillsborough entrance.Nutter said that none of these points wereoverlooked and that the atrium is not theirresponsibility. nor is the parking. She saidthat the handicapped access has been verymuch taken into consideration.The reasons released by the library admin-istration for the closing of Hillsboroughentrance are as follows:

Tunnel painters thwarted

before Bush visit Friday

By Jeff ColeburnStaff Writer
A controversy occurred lateThursday night when politicalprotesters in the Free ExpressionTunnel encountered Physical Plantworkers armed with white wash.The protesters. a group of approx-imately 20 NC. State students,began spray painting political state-ments on the walls of the tunnel. thenorth side fork and the connectingstairs in preparation for PresidentGeorge Bush’s Friday visit.The group started about 10 pm,and continued painting for severalhours.
Shortly after midnight, PhysicalPlant workers arrived and proceed-... l to cover up the meSsages on thestairs, fork and areas adjacent to thetunnel. to the vocal displeasure ofthe students.()nce whitewashing was finished.the students began to repaint theirmessages. as well as other anti-cen-sorship statements.
A WTVD-TV ll reporter was pre-sent and recorded the incident,which was replayed on their Fridaynews telecasts at noon and 6 pm.The students continued repainting

the area for the next three hours.While the Physical Plant workersreturned several times during thisperiod. they made no attempt tostop the student painters.The last students left the tunnel at3:30 am. and returned early Fridaymorning to find that the walls out—side the tunnel had been white-washed again. The covering paintwas still wet at ll a.m.Brian Chase. director of PhysicalPlant, said his decision to white-wash the tunnel area was becausethe university simply wanted to putits best face forward for PresidentBush's visit.According to Chase. the white-washing is usually done over vaca-tion breaks and at semester ends.but the importance of Bush's visitand certain profane messages (pre-sent for some time prior to theprotesters‘ arrival) led him to orderthe supplemental cleaning.“Most of the painting occurredoutside the tunnel itself. in the forkon the north side," he said. “In pastyears. students have generally keptwithin the posted limits. but thisyear it‘s been creeping steadilyout."In response to the whitewashingof the inner tunnel segment. he

replied that it was intended to givethe protesters space inside the tun-nel in which to paint. so they wouldnot be forced to stray outside itsbounds.The second whitewashing stoppedat the posted limits of the FreeExpression Tunnel.Several of the student painterswere very outspoken in their criti-cism of the whitewashing. com-plaining that their political remarkswithin the tunnel were erased whileother tunnel sections were noterased.
Jerry Miller. a graduate student insoil science. said. “it’s ridiculousthat the university can’t afford tokeep the Erdahl-Cloyd library wingopen or use copying machines forclasses. but they'll pay these work—ers overtime to come out and paintover our opinions."Joel Lindsey, a junior, added. “It‘sa shame that our free speech hasbeen denied at a time when it wasreally needed."
“We‘re not in the censorship busi~ness." said Chase. “Political expres-sion is perfectly all right within thetunnel, but we‘re trying to encour-age students to stay within the post—ed limits."

Wolfstock confirms top-20 band
By Bina JangdaStaff Writer
An unidentified band. who cur-rently has a song in the top 20. willbe performing at Wolfstock thisyearJohn Schmitzer. Wolfstock co-chairman, would not disclose thename of the group.
According to Shmitzer. this oandis the only one confirmed so far.The committee is still looking fortwo more groups.
The musical style of the band issomewhere between rock and pro-gressive." said Schmitzer. “The sec-ond band. though not yet con-firmed. is more along the lines of a

dance band."“This year we want to makeWolfstock include all of the peopleon campus." said Schmitzer. “Weare offering more of a variety."Even though the name of the sec-ond band was not re!eased.Schmitzer did say that it was ratednumber five in Rolling Stone maga- .zine a couple of months ago.Schmitzer said, “The BlackStudent Board wants to sponsor the(second) group."In addition to the concert.Schmitzer said that there will alsobe an all-campus dance.“We are not sure of the location ofthe dance yet." said Schmitezer. “Itis either going to be held at theCultural Center. the Bragaw

Monteith announces plan for

Underground. or at an off-campussite."According to Schmitzer. ticketswill cost more this year because ofthe better selection of the bands thatare going to play.“Cost of tickets are also upbecause we had to pay $2.200 for aprofessional stage and there was thecost of reserving ReynoldsColiseum as our rain site." saidSchmitzer.The concert will be held this yearon April 8. with the all-campusdance on either April 6 or 7.“The reason it is being held onSunday this year is because thatwas the only day we could reserveReynolds Coliseum." saidSchmitzer.
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Sun And Bluefish On The Coast
Can’t afford Key West? Consider North and South Carolina
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eTbc main entrance faces the campus andis the most accessible entrance from classroom buildings and north campus dorniitories during all hours that the librarf- is open-Thc main entrance is closest to sirtiiall}all of the most lieiitil} used library collettions. offices. and sers'ice points such as thereference and circulation desks.~The campus side of the building lsviewed by Public Safety as safer tor individuals than the llillsborougli Street sidePublic Safety has been \L‘fltillsl) innit-triedfor some time that the entranci- onHillsborough Street contributes sigiiititaiiily to a high incidence of physical \ltiit'llL't‘and sexual harassment iii the library-Closing the secondary entrance still sig-nificantly reduce the food and noise pronlems in the library. problems which have

beaches for Spring Break. Page 28.

Editorial . ‘

By Ken WinterSenior Staff Writer
To ease the trauma of the freshman yearfor NC. State students. Interim ChancellorLarry Monteith has asked that a position becreated for a new dean of freshmen.The new dean will assume the responsibil-ities for undergraduate students.Monteith presented his request to UNC—System President C.D.Spangler last week.He said Monday that he realized the needfor such a position years ago. because highschool graduates are not adequately prepared for the academic rigors and new freedoms they encounter in their first fewsemesters of college.If the new position is approved by theUNC-System Board of Govemors it wouldput under one dean the supervision. ailsict-and coordination of the entire freshman i ltlriculum."I looked at transcripts from l‘lb.‘ sludctilsand many students |tisl ilidii'i tome pie

dean of undergraduates
pared to do what was required for success."Monteith said.“They didn't start from day one andweren't ready." Monteith said. referring tothe often difficult transition from the highschool environment into the college envi-ronment. “We've got to figure out someway to help them."Monteith said the new dean would be incharge of the academic skills program.cooperative education. student tutorial ser-vices und freshman orientation.Monteith said the new position wouldentail more than just .idVising freshman whoenter the university without a declaredmajor.
"I don't want the interest to quit at thefreshman year I want to its to help developthe entire undergraduate experience."I\liiiitcillt said.llic concept of a dean rcsptiltslbll: culii~

\ii'FRESHMEu. ”'3'! .‘.'l

Theresa McCarthyStaff writer
Four-year~old Ryan was suffering from arare form of brain cancer. ependynioiria.And he was running out of time.He had just one wish rrrrr to go to DisneyWorld.Though Ryan‘s parents could not affordto take him. his fantasy came true. thanksto a nonprofit organi/ation called MakeA-Wish Foundation.
This charity permits children with lifethreatening illnesses to have their wishesgranted — whether it's to meet a litllliiusactor. to take a trip. or to retcise .i ’l V inV(‘R.
To pay for these wtshcs. the loiindaiioiidepends on the help of volunteers andorganizations who can contribute llltlt' .tlltlmoney to help the children.
One suili organiliition is StudentGovernment at V(‘ State By ”W ciiil u!this week, student government lc.iilci~.6”th l0 llirit int-r ll) llit‘ Makc “ishl'uuiidatioii ot lidslt'lll \ottli (\iinliimabout fight!)
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LT * e last day to change to credit1 . wrthdraw or drop a course at
tI'Ic 400 level or below without agrade or to change from (er1111 toaudit at the 400 level or below is
Thursday. Feb. 8.
'Spring Break begins at 10 pm.on March 2. (‘lasses wrll resumeon March 12 at 7:50 a.m.
(‘LASSWORKS IS COMING!!!I'sir all students. faculty and stallinterested in displaying their painl-ings. photography or sculptures.CLASSWORKS will be displayingprojects for the month of April.(iet started on your projects.Material will be accepted at theend of March. Look for fliersaround campus. For more infomia-tion. call Krishna Shah at 831-0879 or (iina I‘alcone at 11594427.
MAIORS OF AND TRANS—I‘I:RS INTO PSYCHOLOGY:Students interested in the humanresource development optionshould complete an application

(which are located in Roorri (140111Poe Hall) before March 15.Contact Denis Gray 1712 Poe Hall)at 737-2251 for more information.
SPECIAL EVENTS
The next Wolf‘stock meeting Willbe held tonight at 7:30 pm. Bandsand ticket prices will be discussed.(‘all Dari Deter at 737-6387 formore information.III
The International StudentCommittee is sponsoring a SpanishCoffee Ilour on Thursday from11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.111. in theAlexander Residence Ilall basc‘ment. There will be food. musicand dance. Admission is free andopen to everyone.
A meeting for CommodoreComputer users will be held onSaturday from 10 a.m. to noon. Formore information. call Andy at7373147.
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Red Heart - To:

Technician is committed to fairness and aL‘L'iiraL v
error in our coverage, call our new'srr 111m at 7717-2
Corrections. and Clarifications

It \1111 s} rot in
411,1s11ns111n ’11

Vietnamese Night will 111; lltTfl onSunday at (1 p.111 in the l inset-.11;
Student Center Iiallrooin .11111
Stewart ‘I‘hcatre. Tickets are now
available at the Stevsart 'lliL-irtreBox Office. Admission is S11 1111
N(‘S1' students with 111.11111 S11 tor
general adriiissionCC.
A blood 1111\L' to: the \riieri1..1nRed ('ross will be held .11 the

Sigma P111 Izpstloir House onWednesday. l‘eb. 14 from $711.11.For more information 1.111 left
.Sagraves at 14H 372‘)
Iltc' N051 Raiqtielliall f 11111 1hosting an IIIIL‘IL'HllL‘fL'ldlt’ 1.1111111-1ball tournament I-eb. lo 1H :11

('arrnichael (iyrnnasiiiin l’roLL-edsVHII benefit Haven lhittst‘ .w persons associated with \1'Sl are
trivited to enter. 121111} ltitllts maybe obtained iii the littiaiiiuralOffice. ('arniichael (ivrn. Deadlinefor reLerpt 111 entry toiiiis is I'r'iday.I‘ree rtieals and 'Ir‘sllll'ls to allentrants. (”all 1111 at 111272520 orKip at 11211110117 for more inforitia-
lion.
('artiptis (‘r'usade for (‘hrist and

Athletes in Action is sponsoring a(’ollege l.ile I'Ul'tlltt called “What
Dr. Ruth Never Told you AboutSex.“ a humorous look at sex andrelationships. to be held on 1 1:11. 20at 911.111. 111 the N('Sl' Dining Ilall.
lECTUHES/SEMINARS/
SESSIONS/WORKSHOPS
Norrisjohnson. an associate professor in the department 11f arithro

pology. will speak 1111“Transforrtiation of the(‘onsciousttcss and thL (iardLn tri’I'heryu-ii Temple Kyoto .lapintoday at 3:30 ptii. in (i 107(‘aldwell Ilall. Faculty and stirI‘or itiore 1111111Ion} :VIO)L'1' atdents are invited.matron. contact7373450. 0..
“Job Ilurilirig Strategies." :1 four—part. small group workshop \\1llhelp you to improve yotrr inter~viewing skills. learn effective .1111-

seeking strategies and develop apersonal referral network. Resumewriting and cover letter design willalso be discussed. Advance regis-tration is required; the fee is ‘55.These sessions will be held on I't'h.12. 14, 1‘) and 21 from (1:31) to 11pm. Call 737-2396 to reserve aspace.
Compiled by Jay Patel

um Ilflfl' I3 IIIGIIIV m.
RecommendationsEat high-fiber foods, such asfrurts, vegetables. and wholegrain products Eat fewer high-fat foods Maintain normal

body weight And live long andprosper,
(All I'll! All” “It“3013;" it! moods-2345E“ III!mIMAM. CANCERsuit titling. 1939 SOCIETY‘PAflAMOUNI PICTURES CORPORAHONA11 atoms inst 111/r0_mt AMittrCAN LAthii SOCIEIV AIEINCJIIIHIUSU
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Smokey says :
PREVENT FOREST FIRES!

Wolfpack women attract support

11.1 'I‘racey 1,)n'I'ayloe.11 ,. ,.i.,.
ll st't'llrs the Wolfpack women111.13. be attracting attention frommore than individual fans. (iampusrilL‘dltt/grlliilt‘s are getting involvedand working to increase support.1111111'1111 at the N.('. State \s.111111- women‘s basketball gartie the1’.rnhellc1111 Association will spon-Lor a raffle at halftime. When stu~dents show their 11) card and tickets

to enter the game. they will also beentered in the contest. Pri/esinthide 11x11 $50 gift certificates tothe '\'('Sl' bookstore and four111 ht'IS 111 lllL‘ NCSI‘ Vs. IIL‘pttul
1111- 11's 11iskLtball gattic.\LLordrrig to Amy Bulner he

president of the Parihelleriic
\ssoLiation. the purpose of adopt—
ing the gmic and planning the raffle
is not to raise money but to generatesupport for the woricn s learn
Butrier also said that although the

association and Lampus sororities
always support the team. a special
effort has been made by all for this
particular game. Iiach sorority has
made a banner to represent theirchapter and to enhance the team‘s
spirit: the association's banner
which reads. “Packed with Pride."is the theme for the activities.Butner said this activity was a
great success last year. Hopefully it
will become a tradition to continue
a good relationship between theN(S11 women s basketball team

and campus sororities said ButnLr
ThL Panhellenic Association has

had sortie helpin generating support
for the team. the N(S11 chapter of
the Public Relations Student
Society of America has been work
ing with the sports informaion
office to increase support among
the students. . . .
Assistant sports irilomiatiori direc—

tor, Carter ('heves has been guiding
the PRSSA in their projects and
feels that they have been successful
iii increasing interest in the
women‘s team.
The PRSSA has enlisted sponsors

for the games In sponsoring a
game campus organizations and
clubs encourage as many of their
members as possible to attend the

game. This has increased atten-.
dance and support among students,
(‘heves said.
According to Robin Pate. manager

for the women’s basketball team. by
comparison the attendance is good
this year. By spreading the wordthrough air time on WRDU and
through the support and work of the
pack hackers and campus organiza-tions. attendance has increased, she
said.
Cheves added that currently theWolfpack women. who are on a five

game winning streak. lead the con-ference in attendance by more than600 fans per game. Winning brings
fans and the Wolfpack women playto win.

Monteith addresses campus racialissues

MonIOIIb

Library

(untamed from Page 1/1
tor the atrium or any other department. just thelibraryAccess for the physically handicapped throughthe atrium and the Ilillsborough Street entrancehas been arranged in conjunction with the('ounsc‘ling (‘enter which sent letters to all stu-dents that would need this service. The letterIlthl'IIIL‘tl them that they could get keys to allowthemselves into the Hillsborough door or makearrangements to be brought up the elevator fromthe atrium by personnel t'rom the reference desk.Keener also said that the reference desk isstaffed sufficiently to not cause inconvenience to

Technician News Service
Racial issues on campus were the

focus of Interim Chancellor LarryMonteith's speech to Phi Delta
Theta fratemity Sunday night in the
senate room of the student center.Monteith said that the white malehas always been priveleged and hasnever been discriminated against.Hence, he said. white males don‘tknow what racism feels like.He suggested that they (whitemales) talk to those who have feltracism to have a sense of what it isreally like.Monteith said that fraternitiescould help by offering up member—

ship to everyone. reagrdlcss of race.
He said lriterfraternity Councilshould talk about the racial issues

that exist on campus and reviewhow the fraternities are helping to
resolve the issues.Jay Johnson, a member of Phi
Delta Theta. pointed out that racism
also exists among blacks and whitesagainst Asians and Indians.Monteith talked about ErwinHolmes becoming the first blackstudent to enroll at NCSU in 1954.
Monteith then said he was a mem—
ber of an honor fraternity when the
first black brother was voted in.Monteith said that now. 30 years
later. he is happy his fraternity

made that decision.Derrick Kiker is the coordinator
for the Brotherhood Enrichment
Lecture Series.
Kiker said, “We. Phi Delta Theta,

are really concerned with student
issues on campus."
Other items of focus include

Student Ethics. Women’s Issues and
Fratemities‘ Ideal Role on Campus.
Kiker said he believed programs

like these encouraged conscious in-depth thought.
“We received a positive response

to the racial issues program and weare looking forward to the rest of
the series." Kiker said.

' The modifications of DH. Hill Library hours are as follows:
Building hoursMonday Thursday 7:00 a.m. -— 1:00 a.m.7:00 a.m. -- 9:30 pm.9:30 a.m. -- 6:00 pm.1:00 pm. -- 1:00 a.m.

. FridaySaturdaySunday

FridaySaturdaySunday

Circulation Check-out serviceMonday Thursday 7:00 a.m. -- 10:00 pm.7:00 a.m. —- 6:00 pm.Closed1:00 pm. -- 10:00 pm.

users in the reference area.Nutter said their responsibility is to users of thefacility and that it is a give-and-take situation forservices. Since money was taken away from the

Documents and Reference Departments
FridaySaturday
Sunday

FridaySaturdaySunday

Monday - Thursday 8:00 a.m. -- 10:00 pm.8:00 a.m. -- 6:00 pm.Closed1:00 pm. -- 10:00 pm.
Microfonns Reading RoomMonday - Thursday 8:00 a.m. -- 10:00 pm.

8:00 a.m. -- 6:00 pm.1:00 pm. -- 5:00 pm.1:00 pm. ~— 10:00 pm.

services. the hours would have to be cut. Shesaid her goal is a 24-hour library, but that is justnot possible at present.

Freshmen

1'11111111111’1111'11111 Page [A
\t\'L'l_\ for undergraduates is a newone. but Monteith pointed out thatMl'l has one.Monteith said that he is optimisticabout the chances of getting thenew position. "1 don't think thebudget problem wrll have a directimpact on it." he said. “If wedecide we are dead serious aboutsomething. we will try to fund it."\lontL-itli said that it is essential

GET IT IN WRITING!
On Valentine's Day,

Let your mother. boyfriend,
professor. friend, or anybody

special in your life know
you care. Dedicate a one inch
heart printed iii the Technician.

$4.00
I I()VF YOU

for freshmen to get off to a goodstart if they expect to have a suc~cessful college career.The student. sometime in his orher career. is ultimately supposed totake the responsibility for himself.“Monteith said.Under his plan, students will starton top and stay ahead. instead ofspending the majority of their col-lege time trying to catch up after afew bad semesters.The quest for the four-year degreealmost seems to have become athing of the past at NCSU. as veryfew undergraduates actually man—age to graduate in that time.Only 20 percent of the undergrad-uates at NCSU actually graduate

within four years. After five‘yearsthe graduation rate increases to 51percent.Monteith said that as the formerdean of engineering, he realized theneed. for organization and coordina—tion of undergraduates.“As dean of engineering. 1 wasconcerned about it. but it was notmy responsibility to do anythingabout it." he said.Since becoming InterimChancellor. Monteith has stressedthe need to help coordinateNCSU's tutoring programs in addi—tion to calling attention to the fresh-man year.Attending almost all of the facultysenate meetings. Monteith has pre—
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partments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

sented his ideas to the senators andencouraged them to discuss themwith other faculty members.He has also made it cléar that hedoesn’t have all the answers, but iswilling to consider a wide variety ofviewpoints.Monteith said that applicants forthe new dean position will be cho—sen just like any other deans,through applications and a series ofinterviews.

SUMMERJOBS
IBe a sales repre-sentative for one ofour campus telephonedirectories nationwide.
IGain valuableexperience in sales,marketing andadvertising.
ITravel to Chapel Hill,NC for a five-dayexpense-paid tratnrng''

I. program.IIII Imm! Earn an average of83,400 in 11 weeks.

itY

nivers

ADirectoriesAU

Ola-ovum
TM lntervlewlng onCampus: Frtday, February16

stgn-up. Career Planningand Placement

From: Great Off-Campus Living:
Pink Heart To: $3.00 Only $88-00 Per month"

You're Special
AHAH'I MI NT ‘51

You're rust 12 minutes away lronr NCSU adjacent to Wake Medical Center andthe Beltiine. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing costs way downwith up to four students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigb' s most complete plannedsocial program! Year ‘round heated indoor swimming pool, plush clubhousesaunas. exercise room tennis and volleyball courts outdoor pool Modern oneand two bedroom plans leature air conditioning and carpet HBO and rental

From:

White Heart To: $2.00
We need 111 meet

I‘IOIII' lurnrture available Direct bus service to NCSU on route 15. For complete p.\\c H, ,. . inlormation andapool pass vrsn our model apartment' «an?) \.I lcasc fill this out and brine 11 \\ |1l1 punit 111 to l\'llt‘1‘“ 111 Ma 98‘2““
9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane. Raleigh PhoneFrom North Carolina. call toll-free 18006724678Frornout51de North Carolina. toll-free 1800-3341-1656“1001.141 'iliilh'ltl ratc- tiasmt on 4 stottmits stiiirinq two bedroom unit Rent isnot sloth-oi .1111 111 111111“. lutnsporlntron

lnivcrsitv Studcnt (1 ntei or 111 111 this \\llll 11mm111 to
InliniLiaii

21351 iiivcrsitv Strident (1“11111
(artipus Hos 11111111 1111112311 \(
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Men’s tennis team loses to secon
By Fred HartmanSenior Staff Writer
The NC. State men's tennis team wonseveral close matches on Saturday befozetallirtg 6~3 to the nation's second-rankedteam, the Georgia Bulldogs.“l was very pleased with the way weplayed." said State head coach Crawford

Wolfpack

Women host

Henry. "We matched tip really well against
them. It was a very enthusiastic. energetic
effort for us.“The Bulldogs won four of six singles
matches arid two of three doubles matches
to give the Pack an 0- l start for the season.
State sophomore Glen Pltilp and freshman

Sean Ferreira. each won their respective sitt-

gles matches. while senior captain Limes(lttenis teamed with junior Matt Price to
give the Pack its only doubles \rctory ol theday,
Philp defeated the Bulldogs top-seededplayer, Jim (‘hilds. in a close lhl'cc-sr‘l

match by a 744 margin iii the tic-breaker.Ferreira handily disposed of Marsh llutler
7-5. (3—2 at the sixth posrttort.

('atenis and Price srrrvis ed a first set loss
to post a i ti. tt—i. 7-6. tX-(il cotttcrfrotttl‘t'lltlltl srctory m er (ieorgta's second-
ranked teamHenry was pleased with the effort aitd saidhis players are finally beginning to cometrtto tlterr own and realr/e their abilities."'l‘liev really feel they have a chance to
“in ct cry time they step on the court." he

Mark Cesari continues a family tradition

d-ranked Bulldogs
said. "You don't want to go out on the court
and play scared. They don't. now. because
their confidence is growing stronger each
triitc they play."
The Pack travels to Charlotte for its next

match against Davidson Feb.
returns to Raleigh for its first home match
against Campbell Feb. l9.

I l. State'

State vs. Carolina

(tame: N.(‘. State (IS-6 over-
By Joe Johnson all, 4.3 in the ACC) vs. "UNC

Bl D 'I Staff Writer t lS-‘l. 5-2)
ue eVI S Site: Dean E. Smith Student

The NC. State women‘s basket-ball team. ranked llth in thenation, hosts Duke tonight at 7pm. in Reynolds Coliseum.The Wolfpack. coming off bigwins over l5th-ranked SouthCarolina and 25th—ranked OldDominion, has won its last fivegames and seven of its last eight.State (15—4 overall and 5-2 in theACC) defeated the Devils l03—87'in Durham .lan. l0.
State’s Sharon Manning, ACCPlayer of the Week, has averagedl8.5 points and nine rebounds inthe Pack's last tWo games. whileshooting ('tl percent from the floorand 75 percent front the line.Manning has a string of sevenstraight double—figure scoringgames.Andrea Stinsort leads the confer-ence in scoring at 2l.8 points pergame. In other ACC statistical cat—egories. Stinson is second in fieldgoal percentage at 55 percent andsecond in assists at 5.4 per game.She is ranked second in steals at3.l per game and third in blockedshots at 1.2 points per game.Stinson averages 5.6 rebounds.Duke (l4-7. 4-5) is led by seniorguard Katie Meier, who averages20.3 points per game.WYED-TV (Channel l7 UHF)will carry the game live in Raleigh,Durham and Goidsboro. a delayedbasis Friday at 3 pm.

Since [984, the Cesari name has been a staplearound the wrestling facilities of NC. State'sWeisiger-Brown building. And with the coming of
the 1989-90 campaign. another Cesari has emergedto carry on the family tradition of competing underthe tutelage of Wolfpack head coach Bob (in/1.0.Freshman Mark Cesari joined the Wolt'pack squadafter an illustrious prep career at North Sclttrykill
(Pa) High School. As a young athlete. (‘esari was atwo—time state champion irt wrestling. compiling anoverall record of l38-8.
In his senior season. Cesari was elected team cap-

tain. and he led the squad to a Zl-t record. _
Coached by his father throughout his elementary

and high school years. Mark was on the mat almostas soon as he could walk. And with two older bred»ers competing in the sport, (‘c-uii was; nttly' one step
away from an outstanding career.Cesari first came to State .is an eighth grader while
visiting his oldest brother Joe, who was \\ restlrrtg for
the Pack at the time.
“I really loved the campus the first time I saw it.”

said Cesari. “That was a big factor iit rtry decision tocome to State."Anohter key to Cesari‘s choice of the Wolfpac k was
the fact that his brother Steve. who is now a senior,
also wrestles for State.“I've got some really big shoes to fill." Cesari said.
“Following Joe and Steve to State was a big deci
sion. but I‘m proud to go for the standards that theyhave set."Cesari also enjoys golf artd tennis.“When I‘m out on the golf course. it really helps
me relax," Cesari said. "It’s nice to get away andhave some time alone."The biggest difference Cesari sees in wrestlingfrom the prep level to the top flight competition of
college is that in high school he was able to over-

'tStave Dunn/Start
Freshman Mark (fesari higlttl is the third brother rrt his larttily to wrestle tor the Pot k.
wltclrn and doriiiririti- his opponent. whrlc ontltc collegiate level. there is more corticrnra[ion on the technique involved."Mark‘s been gaining coitlrilcntr' everyweek." (in/7o .said. “And we arc counting on
him to itnprotc front irrrrtrtlt to irratih llr-‘s
won some big bouts for us Crspc‘i‘trtll}. againstMaryland and Fast Stroiirlshtirg and v. tilt theAFC season coming up Mark will how tocontinue to pcr‘lor'nr \krt'll "
"lt‘s a lot of fun wrestling lot t‘muh

(nil/o." (man said. "I've knowrt hint sincehe recruited Joe. And with the patience thatt.'radtiate assistant) Scott 'l'uincr exhibits. it‘sdciirrnely a nice situation here at State."
('esriri is majoring trt business manageriteitt.
"l really don't hate any definite plans afterI graduatc li‘ortt school. but tltcrt again I stillltasc .i cottplc of years ahead of me." said('cs'att.

Today’s sportlng World full of the good, the bad and the ugly
Almost everywhere you look in the sponingworld today. you can find some form of good.bad and ugly.A strong case. in point is right here at N.(?.State. where our Wolfpack women basketballplayers are very good. the departure of foot-

ball defensive coor'dinator. Joe Pate. is equal-
ly as bad, and Jim -Valvano’s winless record
in Chapel Hill is nothing but ugly.Brit the good. bad and ugly are not confinedto our campus as evidenced by some of the
events that caught nty eye last weekend.Thirteen for 29 for 162 yards. one touch»dowrt and four interceptions. These were the
combined statistics of Randall Cunninghamand Mark Rypien. the NFC‘s quarterbacks in
Sunday‘s Pro Bowl.Cunningham and Rypien were in the Pro
Bowl only because Joe Montana and Don
Maiikowslri, who rightfully earned the honor

HuntArchbold
Sports Columnist ' "
of being All-Pro based on their performance
during the season. had to pull out of the game
due to injury. Still. Cunningham and Ryprcnwere in Honolulu Sunday groundrrtg and still
ing the football everywhere but thereccch-i ':s
hands. They seemed as if their shoulders were
sore from hitting with too many 3~iioodsatthe Diamond Head Country (‘lubLike every other qnanerback in the league.
these two have incentives built trt their .on»
tract that pay them it dollars it iltcy make it
to the Pro Bowl. Money is the lttt‘t‘tlln'c‘.
Based on merit, or the lack of. (.‘iirtrtirtgltarrt

list: bonus bucks to charity. Not that would
be good.Does it tri‘l bad" \ott bct. lh‘iroii s Dcittii.
Riklrttan'wtll be in this Sunday's NBA \ll
Star garric lll Miaint. and "ic .\ York's t 'lrzrtli sOakley will not
While ()ak’ley has poured to MS points per

game. is' .s'eycnth iit the liuiguc ltt trelrl goal
rmreentage. is the third leading i'cbonrtder at
nearly l3 boards a ganrc and hands ottr more
than two assists rt grime. Rodntarr has .ttet'
aged barely lllllt' points per game and time
rebounds per game while dishing oil for less
than one assist per gator .It is onc thing when biased horn-tom. lrtris
stuff the ballot bo's‘cs and Wall“ an [\t
(.‘rtccrt over it lsat‘l Malone iii the starting line
up. It is another tltc-irglt when an NBA coach.
a titan olto has guided his team to the NBAfinals the past two wcasorts. .i very respected

and basketball-wise rttan. chooses his own
player as a test-rye met a much more deserv
trig opposing player. Detroit‘s (‘huck Daley
needs in be kicked in lhc‘ settl (if his tIL'\l}.'.|lCl'on! pants for displaying such fayorrtism.New York Krtick's general manartger Al
Biariclti had ltrs owrt feelings on Rodman,
"llow vttany guys do you know who should

make an All—Star teartt when you could lock
hiitt iii the gym for art hour. and he couldn'tscore If) potrtts by himself." Branchi said.()trcltl Now that is bad.
Did sotricone say trgly'.’ Darryl Strawberry

rtrtrst have had otte too many trips at the
lioonc‘s l'ilfllt when he asked for ‘iill nttllron
in ct four years from the Mets Strawberry.
who on Saturday checked into a clinic in New
York for alcohol rehabilitation. ltit a iitcagcr

Si‘r' THE, I’rl ’(' 7x1

Activities (‘enter (2|.444).
Chapel HillTime: 9 pm.TV: ESPNSeries: UN(‘ leads lll9—64.
including a 9l-8l win in Raleigh
Jan. 20. The Heels have won the
last two contests and seven of the
last ten.
Wolfpack coach Jim Valvano

takes a (LIX record against UNCinto Chapel Hill tonight to faceDean Smith‘s Tar Heels. Valvanois it") against the Heels on their
home courts.“it's irnte for our annual trekttVL'T to Chapel Hill and people
are once again talking abour ourlosing streak there," Valvanosaid. “I've said it before. youdon‘t get beat by a coliscum butby the players on the othersquad.“We haven't won there notbecause it's the Dean Dome or('arinichael (iynt. but because ofpeople like (Michael) Jordan and
(lamest Worthy and (Brad)Daugherty and Kenny Smith andso oit. We're talking about somegreat players here.“And this year is no different.Dean has so many big bodies torun at you that they can flat wearyou down."Rodney Monroe leads the Packwtth a scoring average of 22.8points per game. second-best inthe conference. while the Heels'leading scorer is Rick Fox atl5 8 points per garneTom(itrgltotta.State leads the conference inthrcclpotnt tield goal percentage(H.454). steals (9.7 per game)and ttrrnoser margin (3.6 pergame) [NC is second tn three-potnt field goals per game (6.227per game) and third in field goalpercentage (0.495).(‘orchtant rs second iii the AFCirt free throw percentage andassists. He is first in the confer-ence trt steals.The Pack's next game is‘Saturday night. when DePaul\‘lslls Reynolds ('oliseum. Thegame has been moved to an 8pm. start. so the ACC Networkand superstation WON-TV outof Chicago cart televisc it.

and Rypien Should donate all of their incen-

. - - I
am» Wolfpack :
2%?-T‘§4§é; r11 1 . pHONE |
..............."..'.'..'L'.°..".._'.".-.....A _ .1
we»........ L Clip i

Woltpadt 'leletip puts artstiers to your mom I
mime-"m 0"” WW asked questions as close its the telephone. To I

i use ll'tilfparlt Teletip just: I
"3%.,ng , Select the message you want to hear I- (fall Teletip 737-3737 I

- Ask for message by letter and number II
FINANCIALAII) I
S-l'll Financial Aid at NCSU I
S Ml Merit Awards / No Need Scholarships I
S lbl (iuarantecd Student loans I

. . ' . S» tors Short-Tenn Loans I
o 0 E h . . ‘ I :

J01“ the National Slildelll XC tinge ‘ BRUEGGER’S ‘ : Riccottns a Rnrttst‘ttA't‘ttw I
‘ . ‘ ' I S—ZSl Procedure for Adding / Dropping Courses;

Program (NSE) ' '5. AN A UAR'US I Academic (‘alcrtdar |
g ‘ o I S-27l TRACS (”telephone Registration Access I

. ' ' I to (‘omputcrr/ed Scheduling)Study at. oneoof 87 different colleges and . I 8728‘ .lmmim . I m m MW I
universntes tn the USA for up to a year. And II'IOI great stgn , i

I STUDENT DEVELOPMENT
UALIFICATIONS for huge. Iovers' I S-Sll N.(‘. Residency for Tuition Purposes I

I S321 Landlord/Tenant Law :’ Ail?! t'prtps 'dlti utjit'tlivler; Mala-rim {Jotti’w Wt} ti rtt tint : S-SDI N(SI-l AlL‘tlhtll PDllC)’ & NC. I)Wl Law I
- SN ,S',Q\,Y‘M”f‘ , “if".fiw L? "(Climb)“ ‘H S757l Student leadership ('enter—

1. Be a TUIl’tIme StUdent. . ‘ .th‘l‘tj:)nl lvilrltl,yl:):(l)l(jf ishft‘tFliiiifsdii, I l.t’lltlL‘l'ShlP DEVCIOPmcm Series I
2. Be a sophomore or junior during the exchange. on i in rum. to an : IN I

s . s 7 ., 1"”:t‘t‘-rr“'rl’”' f"; ‘,‘ “"1“” JW‘ S'I'l'l)l{N'l' H()l'S . (i3. (yumulatwe (IPA 0f ..5. . ttrvoT-il‘ rrm‘ri'i’ji}:'swv:i'g’ittzrf‘wji $955le . : S~til l ()rt—( 'arttpUs artd ()l'lV-(‘tlttiptls Housing :
Courses and credits transfer to NSF. Tuition m 7,, r'. U, i... i on: ' ' l ‘1! r, d: Soot Random Selection Process. f ‘9 .’,r . I I
assessed is the current rate you pay to attend Come in and my drag" g I ( 'l‘l . ‘ I
N(.SU. Your financial aid may be used. “Happy swagger: Birthday" 46H 9.? | ‘) lhRS I

and got bagels—free! ' l S ltltl(iainutg \drtirssrort to Nt‘Sl‘
If Interested. contact Charles A. Haywood. I Still l stilt: lltc ( ntcc-i Planning and l’lttc‘c‘tttt‘ttl (‘c‘ttlet'I
NSF Coordinator. 2l20 Student Seriicesl‘entcr. Raleigh. ”mm. H“... MUCH“, I S it :t '\lt'\.llltl\‘l llllt'lllrtllttlldl l
737-3499 or 737-3837 Hillsliorotiglt Strict and North Hills I b D “ \Ititly \bitMil at State I

, , , . _, Inn-ham; Ninth tstrrct. (“,hapel Hill: West I‘Lttlhllll Street I IAPPLICA THIN DEADLINE 2/l3/9Il L (m; ”itch soon .tt Kildairc l'dl’tll or Maynard Rnarl I \lmmmui In, t... ”mm... H] chum” \flairs I
fififififififi —- >A~~‘--"—'~*”"4""' *H""~'""*‘~--——r .—---————---——---._------|
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Typing
EXPERT TYPING and editing Seasoned proCall for rates 828 4774TYPING LOWEST RATESl Leave messagebefore 5 00 Mary Ann 787 1523TYPING/WORD PROCESSING Term papers.thesrs. dissertations. resumes. letters. faxStudent rates Open Saturdays Close tocampus (across from House of Pancakes)VISA/MC Rogers Word Service 1304Hillsbomu 11 Street 834-0000WORD PROCESSING by Hannah SPECIALRATES FOR STUDENTS Professronalse'rVices in the preparation of resumes.cover letters. papers, theses, dissertations.and manuscripts Editing and copy serviceavailable Campus pick up and delivery783 8458

Help Wanted
r.1015 TO START Part Time Openings 15hrs mim Full Time 8. Breaks in yourhometown All mmors 851 7422 call 10-5only pleaseA FREE GIFT JUST FOR CALLING PLUSRAISE UP TO 51700 IN ONLY 10 DAYSStudent groups, frats and sororities neededfor marketing progect on campus For detailsplus your FREE GIFT, Group officers call 1-800- 765 8472 Ext 50ACT IN TV Commercials High Pay NoExperience All ages kids. teens youngadults, families, mature people, animals, etcCall now' Charm Studios 1 800 447 1530ext 180ANY THREE NITES 8: SAT Posit.on5 Start9 50 8. up Need car Must work With publicwrll train 851 7422 call 9 5ATTENTION EARN MONEY READINGBOOKSI 632.00/year income potentialDetails (1)602 838 8885 EXT BK4245____________._____—ATTENTION EASY WORK EXCELLENT PAYIAssemble products at home Details (1)602 838-8885 EXT W-4245_______—_———BABYSITTER NEEDED FOR 6 YEAR-OLDGIRL WITH LEARNING DISABILITIESWEEKDAY AFTERNOONS AFTER 2.00 OWNTRANSPORTATION PREFERRED CALL 781 —2349________.___—_.___—BE YOUR OWN BOSSI Distributorships,Dealerships. Money making opportunities.Franchises. & Mail order Details, send$200 to NATIONAL MARKETINGCOMPANY. BOX 3006. BOSTON. MA.02130BIG BUCKS NO WHAMMYS NICE FLEXIBLEPART TIME J08 TELEMARKETING WE'LLPROVIDE THE RIDE CAN PLAY VIDEOGAMES 0N BREAK OR STUDY ALLEN 859-3278CRUISESHIPS NOW HIRING for spring,Christmas. and next summer breaks Manyposmona Call 1 805-682-7555 EXT 5 1133DATA ENTRY STUDENTS WANTED FORDATA ENTRY $5 PER HOUR FLEXIBLEHOURS CONTACT REID STORCHDATAFLOW COMPANIES. INC 286-5509DAY WAITRESSES NEEDED 10 30-3 00 pmM-F Apply Joe‘s Place 301 West Martin St832-5260DELIVERY DRIVER Dependable personwith good drivrng record needed forafternoon deliveries for local travel agencyCar furnished Hours 1 00 pm - 600 pm.Mon - Fr /$4 50 per hour Call 782-2662DEPENDABLE RELIABLE STUDENT NEEDEDFOR PART TIME WORK WORK CONSISTSOF DELIVERING SMALL PACKAGES USINGCOMPANY TRUCK OFFICE AND STOCKROOM WORK EXPERIENCE IS NOTNECESSARY BUT INTELLIGENCE ANODRIVE IS REQUIRED CALL 8-5 787-1187HELP WANTED PART TIME Good pay-Flexible hours Meal discounts CHAR-GRILL_C_i_ill 833 1071 after 200 mINNOVATIVE MARKETING PROGRAMNEEDS SALES REP for NCSU marketExcellent 9 opportunity Local advertisingexperience necessary Call Gary in Durhamat 361-4646NEAR CAMPUS Part tirrn help needed forloading plants 8 materials Week Days atWeekends Apply in person at Buchanon'sNursery 5108 Western Blvd. (across fromNeptune‘s Galley)FULL AND PART TIME Positions Acrossfrom Bell Tower Call 829 1313
FE.“--------------_---—--

Subfl
@Conscious

$.50, $.75,
medium
OFF

submarines“?d&%s‘l

small
we deliver
:-8333535

_________—_._.—ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN 11 Looking for apart time position With flexible hoursutilizing state of the art computer hardwareand software tools? The prospectiveapplicant will be assisting in the design ofan automated data acqursition systemDuties wrll consist of the operation of a VAXcomputer system. hardware and softwaredocumentation, and user assrstance, andprogramming Applicant must have aknowledge of data structures and beprofiCient in the FORTRAN programminglanguage Knowledge of VMS. C. relationaldatabase systems, and real-time dataacoutsrtion systems is a plus Please cite 114220-79 in all correspondence Qualifiedapplicants should submrt their resume.including salary 1’11510TV and salaryrequirements, in confidence to NSITechnology Servoce Corporation.Envrronmentaf Scrences. A Subsidiary ofManTech International Corporation. P OBox 12313. Research Triangle Park, NC27709 EOE__________.___.——-ENJOY MOVIES? CARY VIDEO STORE ISNOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOROUTSTANDING PEOPLE TO WORK PARTTIME OR HOLIDAYS CALL 467-9694GREEN PEACE 1) A DEDICATED GROUP OFINDIVIDUALS BONDED TOGETHER BY AVISION OF PEACE WITH THEENVIRONMENT 2) A GRASSROOTSLOBBYING ORGANIZATION WORKING WITHINDUSTRIAL COMPLEXES ANDINDIVIDUALS ALIKE FOR POLLUTIONREDUCTION. NUCLEAR DISARMAMENTAND SPECIES PROTECTION. 3) AN ACTIVISTAND EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY FORSTUDENTS INTERESTED IN ROUNDINGOUT THEIR EDUCATION AND EARNINGs190-250/WK BENEFITS (HEALTH.INSURANCE AND DENTAL) PART TiMEHOURS FOR STUDENTS CALL 834-6585FOR APPTNEED PERSON to clean houses 8:30-1 :00 or12 30 5 30 any day M-F Must have owncar Call between 900-11 00 am 876-774812 20 hrs/week $7 00 per hourOverseas Jobs 5900-82000 mth Summer.year round. All countries. all fields. Freeinfo Write IJC, PO Box 52-NCOS, CoronaDel Mar, CA 92625.PARKING LOT SUPERVISOR wanted forprivate organization near NCSU FirstMonday morning of each month and everyThursday a must Other hours can be variedto total 12 hrs per month at $5 OO/hrNeeded Sept-Man CaI1828-5468,PART TIME ASSISTANT MANAGER 25-30hrs/wk Evenings/Weekends SalaryNegotiable Seniors Preferred 787—7761 ForDetailsPART TIME ASSISTANT Six Forks beltlinearea prefer bust/eng major very flexiblehours call 783-5424POOL MANAGER Swim Coach Lifeguardsexcellent facrlities competitive salaries in-servrce training Cary Swrm Club PO. Box483 Cary NC 27511 469-8084RESORT HOTELS. CRUISELINES, &AMUSEMENT PARKS, NOW acceptingapplications for summer who and careerposmons For Free information package andapplication, call National CollegiateRecreation Servrces on Hilton Head Island,,South Carolina at 1-800-526-0396. (9 am -5 m EST. MvF)STUDENTS PART-TIME FILE CLERK flexibleschedule, 20 hrs. per wk 65.75 per hr. CallPersonnel 755-7864 Wachovla Bank EOEM/FSUMMER JOB INTERVIEWS — Averageearnings 33.400. University Directories, thenation‘s largest publisher of campustelephone directories. hires over 200 collegestudents for their summer sales program.Top earnings $5,000 - $8.000 Gain valuableexperience in advertismg. sales and publicrelations selling yellow page advertismg foryour campus telephone directory programin Chapel Hill, NC. Looking for enthusrastic.goal-oriented students for challenging, well-paying summer job Internships may beavailable. lntervrews on campus Friday,February 16 Sign up at Career Planning 8:PlacementSUMMER JOBS OUTDOORSI OVER 5.000 :OPENINGSI NATIONAL PARKS. FORESTS.FIRE CREWS, SEND STAMP FOR FREEDETAILS 113 E. WYOMING, KALISPELL. MT I59171

$1.00
large
Expiration date 2/14/90 I
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A Residential
.0413”.LALLL'LS ALLAN
'Like--Ne. Condition'Efi iciencies, .82 Bdrmstiully F rnished*Eleven-story Building'Ad)oins NCSU Campus'Free 3.5 to ClassestOn kolfline I CAT ROLtes'On-Site ManagementtNiqht Sec;rity Personnel'Laundr, IaCiIitiestCarpeted 1 Air Conditioned
4700 Westgm St.
(Befltflrte at \Alasharn Blvd!)
859-2100
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Condominium

WESTGROVE TOWER

For Sale
DIAMOND 063 Carat Round BrilliantSliclarity. H Color. 14K Yellow Gold.Appraised 33.25800 Must sell 81.80000Call 919-362-0661 NOWIIIHANDCRAFTED PAPER JEWELRY MADE TOORDER CALL 859-6026 & LV MESSAGEREPOSSESSED VA & HUD HOMESavailable from government from 61 Withoutcredit check You repair Also tax delinquentforeclosures CALL 1-805-682-7555 EXT H-2022 for re list our areaRUSH RUSH RUSH ticketsavailable for opening show (2/17) inGreenvrlle, SC 859-1260—-——_————-SOFAS TWO CUSHIONED ExcellentDelivery in area included 595/93. 469-3939TWIN BED FOR SALE - almost new - wrllaccept best offer Call Mary 787—4636

Autos For Sale
1986 RED CAMARO Z-28. TPI. loaded. T-Tops, 8.500 Call 859-1719 leave messageATTENTION GOVERNMENT SEIZEDVEHICLES from $100. Fords. Mercedes.Corvettes. Chevy-r, Surplus Buyers Gurde 1-602-838-8885 Ext. A4245FORD CLUB WAGON 1977 Auto Air 38,000mi Excellent 62395 469-3939GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES from8100 Fords, Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys.Surplus. Buyers GUide. 1-805-687-6000 EXT.5-4488PONTIAC GRAND AM 1987 AUTO AIRSTEREO Excellent $5995.00 469-3939SEIZED CARS, TRUCKS, 4 wheelers. TVs.stereos, furniture. computers by DEA. FBI,IRS and US customs Available your areanow Call 1-805-682-7555 Ext C-1688.
Booms Roommates
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to share3BDR/28 townhouse in Crabtree area.Furnished except for your bedroom. Allappliances; W/D. AC, fireplace; s185/moplus 1/3 utilities. Call 467-8000 ext. 6411days. 782-5387 in his.FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 2 BDRM 21/2 Bath Townhouse $215/mth + 1/2 utl859-6498 Iv ms Near NCSUFEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 4 bdrmfurnished basement apartment three blocksfrom campus. Large own room partiallyfurnished 8110.00/mo plus 1/4 utilities.831-9851.12 5 Dim StFEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to sharebedroom 2 BDR apartment NCSU areaW/D $135.50/mo plus 1/3 utilities. Call839-5924FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDEDI 3 8dr.townhouse. own room - 152/mo. +1/3elec, phone and cable. Corner of AventFerry and Gorrnan St. Furnished (exceptyour room). Pool. A/C. 859-9279 (let ring 5times for answerin machine).FEMALE STUDENT SHARE FURNISHED 2BEDROOM 2 1/2 BATH CONDO, WESTERNMANOR (HOLDS 4. ONE SPACE LEFT).WALK TO NCSU. WASHER/DRYER, POOL.$160/MO 787-3662, EVES. WEEKEND.MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 3 bedroomhouse own bedroom W/D D/W Big YardFIREPLACE 260.00 utilities included 782-7478MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED. SHARE 2 80RWITH 2 OTHERS. OWN ROOM. 1/3 UTIL.SIGO/MO. QUIET ONLY, NEAR CHAR-GRILL.833-0013.ROOMS 2304 HILLSBOROUGH. besideZach‘s, central AC/heet. kitchen. maidservice. limited parking. all utilities included.8175/month 851—3990.

For Rent
AVERY CLOSE AP'TS For Rent 2 bedroom 2bath furnished Apt 554000 2 bedroom. 2bath unfurnished Apt 5495 00 Availableimmediatel 832-8506LEASED PARKING 1/2 block to your dormor class Reserved space Call 834-5180between 9-5 AFTER 5 00 Leave messageMALE EFFICIENCY near NCSU. Kitchen.bathroom shared 5180 832-0924O'KELLY ST WALK TO STATE. Large 2Bedroom. 2 BATH, equrpped kitchen IDEALFOR 2-4 STUDENTS s450/mo CALL 848-6628.ROOM FOR RENT 5 miles from campusCary off I-40 Private furnished bedroomprivate bath 8240/mo nego Call after 5James Available immediately 460-7245

lost and Found
FOUND: Jacket at bus stop across fromStudent Center On Thursday 1/11/90 Call787-9069.

Personals
HANDCRAFTED PAPER JEWELRY MADE TOORDER CALL 859-6026 8i LV. MESSAGESURVIVORS OR RAPE/SEXUAL ASSAULTSupport Group: Contact Merry Ward 737-2563 for information.I

Misc
ABORTION- PRIVATE AND Confidential CareFree Pregnancy Testing and CounselingWeekday and Saturday apporntmentsavailable, Chapel Hill location. 30 minRaleigh. Call for information 1-800-4432930.BACK TO THE FUTURE 11 COMPUTER OUITSIN A HUFF OVER SALARY DISPUTE, NOWMOONLIGHTING AS AN ASTROLOGER.HE'LL GIVE YOU YOUR PERSONAL (EXACTDATE OF BIRTH) DAILY HOROSCOPE ANDBIORHYTHM ANALYSIS. OR 00 ANASTROLOGICAL PROFILE FOR YOU ANDANOTHER PERSON HIS NAME 15 PAUL.AND HE WILL TALK TO YOU PERSONALLY.HE‘S BROKE SO HE HAS TO CHARGE$.99/MIN BECAUSE HE NEEDS ANDOCCASIONAL BYTE TO EAT. CALL HIM AT1-900-321-STAR.BAHAMAS CRUISE + 6 DAYS 5279.Jamaica 6 days $299, Cancun 8 days $399.Call 821-9106 or Spring Break Travel 1-800-638-6786CONDOMS'SPERMICIDES'SPONGES'PREGNANCY TESTS. Available through theconvenience and privacy of the mail Namebrand, quality products.' EXTRA FASTSERVICE and reasonable prices. Money-back guarantee. For free brochurewritemnlmm 7474 Creedmore Rd. Soite270, Raleigh. NC 27613 or call 847-WISE.EARN FREE SPRING VACATION -Bring yourfriends sailing in the Bahamas on beautiful.comfortable 50‘ Ketch. Fly to Nassau. 9people pay $350. 1 - free (305) 523-3865Pe asus Charters,NASSAU/PARADISE ISLAND. CANCUN.MEXICO. From $299.00 R.T arr, R Ttransfers, 7 nights hotel, cruise beachparties, free lunch, free admrssrons, hoteltaxes 8 more, Organize small group earnFREE TRIP. For more information call tollfree (800) 344-8360 or in Ct. (800)522-6286.RESEARCH PAPERS. 18,278 available!Catalog $2 00. Research. 11322 Idaho,#206XT, Los Angeles 90025 Toll Free (800)351 -0222. Ext. 33. V'SA/MC or COD.
TICKETS WANTED for remaining Stategames and tournament. 967-9584 anytime.
WANTED WASHER 8i DRYER IN GOODCONDITION. CALL 859-6026 Iv. message

l

I
'THE CUTTING EDGE I

"We Carry Nexxus, Paul I
I Mitchell 8 Fermodyl Inieraciives" :

$2.00 off Haircut- guys gals Hours: I
I $5.00 off Bodywav M0" ' F"
,' ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS sgg'ggigmm :
I Appointment or walk'in 332.4901p '
I 2906 Hillsborough Si. I
i. across from Hardees EXPIRES 2/14/90 I

Interview Session

at Mission Valley Inn

Monday, February 12

1-4 pm Room Expo D

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
1 lpm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:

EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION700 Wad:- Avc.8:30ani-4pmMONDAY THRU FRIDAYAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

__________.__——————-SPRING BREAK 19901 PARTY JAMAICANSTYLEI ONE BEAUTIFUL WEEK STARTINGAT 5469 00'l HOT DAYS AND REGGAENIGHTS" TRAVEL WITH THE BEST"I CALLSUN SPI ASH TUUR‘. 1 800 426 7710_____._—__———-———-—NEED CREDIT? $1,500 credit card availableto students. includes cash advance programWE WON'T TURN YOU DOWNl No bankdeposn or collateral requiredRecommended by Consumer CreditCorporation Build your credit now in timefor graduation An IHS Gold Card ServrcePHONE NOWI 976CARD (976- 2273)$4 99/call___________._————-SPRING BREAK JAMAICA! Only $589 fromRaleighl Includes airfare, hotel (8daysnights), Reggae beach parties muchmorel Sells out every year - so call nowI 1800- 3 1 3136VISA OR MASTERCARDI Even if bankruptor bad credit.I We Guarantee you a card ordouble your money back Call 1 805 682-7555 EXT M- 1220__________.____——————WANTED NICE 2 BDRM APT W/Washerand Dryer or Connections for under$400 OO/month CALL 859-6026 LVMESSAGE—________________—-
Grier

AND THE LITTLE PIGGIE WENT TONCSU student Weight Control SeriesStudents wrll receive appropriate low fat-healthy heart diet information Withdrscussron focused on weight losstechniques Time Will be spent on analyzingyour lifestyle as it relates to successfulweight loss Other topics to be covered Willbe geared to interests of the group such asproblem solvrng 'campus chow", how to getmore exercrse, Behavror Management,issues of stress and SpBCIal topics likeSugar. salt. fiber etc Group1- Date WedsFeb7,14.21,28,March7,14,21,28Time:

____________——————————FOR ADULTS AND ALUMNI A four-parl.small group workshop wrll help to improveinterwewrng skills, learn effective )ob-seeking strategies and develop a personalreferral network Resume writing and coverletter deSign Wlll also be discussedAdvance registration is requrred. the fee is55 00 These sessmns are Feb 12, 14. 19,21, 6 30-88 00 pm Call 737 2396 to reservea space in the class Sponsored by CareerPlanning 8i PlacementMEDICAL career conference wrthrepresentatives of MED Program, UNC-CHSchool of Medicme February 8 at 6.30 pmin 3533 Gardner Hall_____—_—————_PROFESSOR SHAUL MISHAL Dept. ofPolitical Scrence Tel-Avw University wrllspeak on ”Israel and the Palestinian TheProspects for Peace' Caldwell 212 FridayFeb 9 at 1200 noon__________———————-—RACOUETBALL CLUB Meets Weds 6:30 pm,Rm 2035 Carmichael Gym Jotn us fortournaments, clinics, and ladder-board playlClub has 12 reserved courts from 7:00-9:00pm Weds ni htsRESUME WRITING AND INTERVIEWINGSKILLS WORKSHOPS Students interested inimprovmg their skills in resume writing andintervrewmg are encouraged to attend oneof the followrng sessrons Monday, Feb 12.4.00 pm G-111 Caldwell. To register for oneof these free workshops Call the Co-opOffice at 737-2300 'BRING A ROUGHDRAFT OF YOUR RESUME IF AVAILABLE________.——————————SPRING SEMESTER Psychology ClubMeetings. The first and third Wednesday ofeach month. 604 Poe 2:15 pm. AllPsycholo y Students WelcomelSTUDENTS FOR THE ETHICAL TREATMENTOF ANIMALS (SETA) Will meet FEB 21 at7.30 ' Gil Tompkins, Topic Benefits ofVegetarian Diet. SETA had a fund to haveyour cat or dog Spayed or neutered. Call851-52792 3 pm 6100p 11- Date. TTIUTS, Fab 8.15.22 W1-C RICAL MIIIEEHIHE HESNUNMarch 1,15,22,29 Time 12-1 pm. Place:classroom 4th floor Student Health Servrce.Call 737-2563ARE YOU READY for an internationalexperience? Study in Togo (West Africa) thissummer For more information come by theStudy Abroad Office 2118 Student Servrces,737-2087.ART COMMITTEE MEETING Monday Feb 127:00 pm on the 4th floor Balcony DiscussCIasseWorks and UAB Awareness WeekEveryone welcome Contact Tara for moreinfo 755-3908CYCLING CLUB The Cycling Club at NCSUwrll meet Thursday night at 8:00 in 2037Carmichael Gym. A 25 mi ride will leave thebell tower today at 3'30.00 YOU NEED HELP choosing a major? 00you want to learn more about careeroptions related to your curriculum? Attend afourpart, one- hour workshop at NCSU'sCareer Planning and Placement Office. Thefirst workshop is Feb 13, 15. 20. 22, 11-12in the Phytotron Conference Room. Call737-2396 to pro-register. There is a $500fee for this sessron.______._————-—EXPERIENCE LONDON, study abroad tiiissummer in this excrting area of the world.For more information come by the StudyAbroad Office, 2118 Student Services, 737-2087FIRST ANNUAL NCSU - Haven HouseCharity Racquetball Tournament will be heldFeb 16-18 in Carmichael Gym. All arewelcome Enter by Feb. 9. Entry forms inlntramurals Office Rac uetball Mailbox.GET WILD With the Leopold Wildlife ClublMeet 2nd and 4th Thursdays, 7 pm - 3533Gardner. All are welcome to attend - Willbe refreshments and speakers.THE INTERNATIONAL STUDENCOMMITTEE (ISO) is sponsoring anInternational coffee hour each Thursday inAlexander courtyard from 11130-1 :30. 'Comeom the worldl

SOCIETY is having a meeting for itsmembers on Monday, Feb 12 at 6 pm.There will be a guest speaker. All regularmembers are encouraged to attend.(Daniels 228)_____.__._..__._.__—_INFORMAL MEETINGS FOR OWNERS OFHP-ZBS CALCULATORS WILL BE HELD ONTHURSDAYS AT 4:30 PM IN HA201STARTING FEB. 1. EMPHASIS WILL BEPLACED ON STARTING FROM SCRATCHAND ON APPLYING THE CALCULATOR TOCOURSE—WORK. EVERYONE IS WELCOME.FOR INFORMATION, CALL J.M,A. DANBY.737-3210._____......_._.__————INTERVENTION WORKSHOP Are youconcerned about someone's behavior? Doyou see a friend's progression intocompulsive behavior but don't know what todo about it? Compulsive disorders(alcoholism. drug abuse. eating disorders.compulsive gambling, sex addiction, etc.) arebecoming commonplace in our society.Learn the right way to intervene wrthconcern and knowledge, not martyrdom.Call Jeanine Atkinson for more details, 737-2563. Date: Thursdays; Time: 600-7230 pm;Place: 4th floor classroom. Student HealthService._______—_—.——MAKING FRIENDS WITH FOOD Thisworkshop is structured for individuals whoare preoccupied with the need to diet andexercrse to maintain a desired weight. Thefocus wrll be on learning appropriatelifestyle skills to maintain a health weightWithout constant concern. Free; Pre-registration requested to limited 5128 ofgroup. Call: 737-2563 (students only).Dates: Wed, Feb 21.28 March 13. 20,8 27.Time: 12-1;00 pm Place: 4th floorConference room Student Health Service--Questions? Dr. Marianne Tu'rfibalf ‘

Continued on Page 5A

PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR
COLD STUDY

Individuals 15 yrs old and older with recently
developed cold symptoms or individuals that
frequently have colds needed to evaluate a
currently available medication .Paid incentive
and free office visit,if qualified.Call Carolina
Allergy and Asthma Consultants at 881 -0309

Find Us,

Save 155
Since 1977, the name Neomonde has
become well-known throughout the
triangle for quality breads and pastries.
Now the folks at Neomonde are bring-

ing the same commitment to a new
endeavor.The Neomonde Deli.

Enjoy authentic Middle Eastern and
traditional Deli sandwiches.
Andvisit ourgrocery section featuring

a wide selection ofMediterranean spices,
olives and other special
Neomonde Deli. After all, man does

not live by bread alone.

3817 Beryl Road Raleigh 828-1628

Bring this ad and save 15%.
This offer expires April 30, 1990

Us,

ties.
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9 week Summer Research Protect wrth UNC- CH Faculty Mentor I- Risrng Senior Minority Undergraduates0 Humanities, Socral Scrences, Natural Scrences, Biomedical andEnvironmental Engineering- Skills Enhancement Workshops AvailableHousrng plus $750 Food Allowance and $1500 Stipend- Application Deadline March 1,1990Period of Program , May 29 , 1990 to July 27, 1990ONVALENTINE’S
For Application Forms and Additional Information

Feb. 15'17820‘24
8:00pm

For reservations call
737-2033
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Editorials ' , -

Keep Free Expression free
resident George Bush doesn't pop his head into N.C. State
laboratories very often. So when he does. like Friday‘s visit to Cox
Hall. it is only natural for university officials to order a cleanup

my“ Mom would be proud of: “Straighten up that room. We've got
company coming."
And clean they did. with the frantic enthusiasm of pre—pageant beauty

queens. Although few students would catch a glimpse of the president during
his two-hour visit. officials said television cameras would broadcast Cox
Hall‘s innards to the rest of the nation. Damn if we were going to let them
see grimy floors or dingy walls.
And as for that appalling Free Expression Tunnel. it had to go.
Now we students can try to overlook the $500 worth of latex paint, floor
wax and elbow grease spent on beautifying central campus. We might not
realize the money could make l(),ll0() photocopies or keep library doors open
a few extra hours. Perhaps we could even disregard the needless days of
labor involved in cleaning for the camera‘s sake.
But aim the whitewash brush at our tunnel walls. and we're not going to

keep quiet.
It is ironic. albeit predictable. that the epic cleansing continued past the

black sign borders of the Free Expression Tunnel. They've done it before, for
everything front governors‘ visits to Parents Weekend. “Do Not Paint
Beyond This Point." the warning reads. but Physical Plant workers spent
Thursday night and early Friday morning making sure no one painted inside
the lines citlicr.
Aside from the needless expense and labor that went into this whitewashing

project, we have reason to question the university's action. The Free
I‘lxpttssion Tunnel should remain jUSt that — a place reserved for NCSU
students to write, draw or doodle whatever they wish to express, politically
or otherwise.
Unwritten university policy has taught students that the tunnel borders

distinguish free expression from vandalism. Inside those lines on a normal
day. anything goes. Why change the policy for special occasions?

It is unfortunate that Friday’s agenda did not include a presidential trek
through tltc Free Expression Tunnel. In fact, Bush and his entourage of
television cameras could not even see the tunnel front where they were
stationed inside the physics labs.
But if Bush could have taken an impromptu tour of campus. if he could

have seen an untouched Free Expression Tunnel firsthand, who’s to say he
would have dismissed it as ugly vandalism.
No. he just might have appreciated it —— like we do ~— for the foremost

American value of freedom it symbolizes.

End private discrimination
rivatc or not private — that is the question being asked of many
organizations. From Boy Scouts to country clubs, fraternal
organizations are being forced to consider their admissions policies.
The social movement to “deprivatize” clubs comes not a moment

too soon.
It is unlikely that court action would force the Boy Scouts to accept girls -

or vice-versa - or that privately—operated men’s clubs will be forced open to
women. But social pressure will force many exclusive groups to re-evaluate
their requirements.
l‘rivate groups need not open their doors to all and sundry, but they mustestablish criteria for membership. These criteria must be strictly adhered to in

evaluating each application for membership. Such action will be invaluable to
all.
For the applicant. setting specific prerequisites gives an idea of what mttst

be done to gain membership to a particular group. Also, if the applicant is
rejected. the group cart cite specific reasons for the rejection. rather than a
nebulous “You just don’t fit in."
I'm the club. setting guidelines protects the group‘s integrity. In pointing out

exactly what an applicant lacks, the club can protect itself from accusationsof racism. sexism or similar discrimination. This gives the club an image of
honesty and sti'aightlorwardness iii the eyes of the public.
The establishment of admission requirements for private clubs is a minor

’cxperisc compared to the bad press that can come about as the result of
accusations of discrimination. All private clubs should establish a code
immediately. and more importantly. follow that code stringently. .
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‘LET ME Tea. ibu STORY orttat out DAV H6 wAs some
'BOUT A STUDENT NAMED JED To THE STACKS
'DEAN's Lrsr Farrow, ALWAYS WHEN UP POWED THEW,CLOSED

THE vooa AND TURNED HIM Brut!KEPT WAY AHEAD

ll
‘WELL THE NEXT THING YOU
KNOHJX.’ JED’S A FAILURE

Columns

Jesse Helms. North Carolina's fascistsenator. has announced that he will seek afourth term. It is time for the people ofNorth Carolina to defeat this extremist.Helm’s ideology is out of the mainstream ofAmerican politics. and his record speaks foritself. .First, on the abortion issue. Helms is areactionary. He does not support abortionseven in cases when the mother could die.For example. in l982 Helms introducedbills in the Senate that would ban allabortions. In his recent announcement torun for re-election. Helms stated theabortion controversy as one of his primaryreasons for running again.Second. Helms —— a college drop out —— isan enemy of education. On a recenteducation bill. Helms was- the only senatorto vote against federal aid for education. Heargued that the federal govemment shouldnot fund education. Obviously. Helmsthinks individual states like Nonh Carolinashould be solely responsible for seeing thatpeople receive an education. However. afterobserving the recent budget cuts. I wouldnot want the state govemment to be solely .responsible for making sure I had financialaid.Third. Helms is simply a racist. In thel950s. he was deeply involved in Willis

Drug tests not justifiablein schoOls
The authors of the editorial to “ExtendDrug Tests to All" (Feb. 2) not only havetheir heads in the ground when it comes toreality and the drug problem, they also haveno regard for the United StatesConstitution.The editorial writers suggest that in orderto fight drugs we tnitst strike out at the rootof the problem. which they seem to believelies in the use of drugs by high schooladolescents. The authors claim that drugtesting for only athletes is not enough. butthat all students should be tested.First. the root of the problem is not druguse by high school students. or by anyone.for that matter. The problem lies in thesocial conditions that foster drug useinitially. Drug testing is an after'thc-factremedy; it will do nothing to address theroots of the problem.Second. the founh amendment to the USConstitution reads: "The right of the peopleto be secure in their persons. houses,papers. and effects. against unreasonablesearches and seizures. shall not be violated.and no Warrants shall issue. but uponprobable cause, supported by Oath oraffinnation, and particularly describing the

'SAID THE LIBRW WAS THE
PLACE HE'S SUPPOSED T086
-BUT IT’S PIETT‘I OBVIOUS
THAT THE GUV'NEK DONT

Helms muSt be removed from office”.
David C

Smith’s senatorial campaign. Thiscampaign's main attack on its opponent wasa picture which allegedly showed theopponent dancing with a black woman.After Smith won, Helms became a stafferfor him.Furthermore. during the [9605 Helmswrote for a white supremacist newspapercalled The Citizen. In his articles and inother comments. he has called civil rightsleaders “enemies ofAmerica," “moraldegenerates” and “Negro agitators.”Likewise, in I978, when asked ifsegregation was wrong, Helms replied “notfor its time." . .Even in the I98OS, Helms has continued toshow racial hatred. Helms has continued toattack Martin Luther King Jr. for his“associations with Communists." Helmshas yet to prove these allegations. Further.Helms tried to stall a vote extending the,I965 .Voting Rights. Act. Obviously, Helmsdoes not want black people to be allowed tovote.
Similarly, Helms fought against fundingfor investigations of hate crime. Again. he

Alicia Ambu

place to be searched. and the persons orthings to be seized."Testing students for drugs withoutprobable cause is definitely an invasion ofprivacy and an outright violation ofconstitutional rights. Technician‘soverriding truth that "... the good of themany outweighs the rights of the few" iscompletely convoluted. The “overridingtruth“ in America is that we protect therights of every citizen, even those who arein violation of the law. so that the rest arenot violated by the types of policies thecditorialists would have enacted. Besides.totalitarianism does not work. Check outEastern Europe.There are areas where drug testing shouldbe and have been implemented. such aspublic safety. transportation and thecriminal justice field. Individuals in theseareas should be tested because they eitherpose a potential danger to the public, orhave already demonstrated to be dangerous.

AIN'TNOW Backs!
Am iio PatsoNiiEL-l

does not want his mail bombing supportersbrought to justice.Finally, Helms is already using racisttactics in this year‘s campaign. He. has sent
out letters to his supporters asking formoney to fight the dangerous people likeJesse Jackson. Doug Wilder and HarveyGantt. '-However, Jesse Jackson is not running forthe Senate in North Carolina. FurthermoreDoug Wilder, the black governor ofVirginia, is a moderate-to-conservative whoprobably agrees on issues more with Helmsthan he does with many Democrats. Yet.because he is black, he is dangerous inHelm’s opinion. Helms is simply takingadvantage of bigoted rednecks to get moneyto be re-elected.North Carolina does not have to put upwith this ultra-conservative Nazi senatoranymore. Helms is even out..of themainstream of his own party and mustbedefeated. But, besides writing editorials.perhaps the only other way I' can show myanger toward Helms is to ask for fundingfrom the National Endowment for the Artsfor a photograph of a bust offlielms soakedin my urine.
David Cherry is sophomore majoring inindustrial engineering.

Drug testing can be used effectively in thissociety. but we have to be realistic about itsimplementation and relative worth. 'Drug testing is an expensive procedure.The White House‘s currently proposedmulti-billion dollar budget for fighting thewar on drugs will be stretched enough intrying to cover law enforcement, treatment.education, interdiction. research and all theother aspects of the problem. Testing allstudents for drugs would be a ludicrouswaste of funds that could be better spent.Technician claims that “school officialshave a responsibility to both the studentsand parents of the community to keepschools conducive to learning. as well asclean of drugs." This is true. but as pan ofthe bigger picture, every person has theresponsibility to examine and support thepolicies that will most effectively deal withthe biggest issue facing our country today.Let’s be sensible and bring drug educationand prevention into our schools instead ofprograms and policies that do not evenbegin to attack the true problems.
Alisha Amburgey' is (r junior majoring inpolitical science.

Budget cuts? Get ‘Mission Impossible’
Everyone at NC. State knows about theBudget Cuts (say "Budget Cuts" in a deep,reverberating voice H it sounds better thatway) and everyone has his own opinionconceming them. However. I think it‘s timethat people stop complaining about the lackof money and start doing something aboutit. I've come up With some money-makingideas that could be used to get thisuniversity back to a normal operating level.The first set of ideas would require groupparticipation from the entire university.To begin with. we could have an NCSUlottery. with each ticket priced at SI. Thewinner would be paid half the totalproceeds from ticket sales. while the otherhalf would go to the university. And sincelotteries are basically illegal tit NorthCarolina. we would have to call it a bingogame and get little old ladies to run it as anextra precaution.
Another university -widc event would be acotttbittation bakc stile and art auction. Thiswould rcqutrc certain groups to producegoods that could bc sold to Raleigh-arearesidents. Just to give an example of whatgroup could produce. sororities could bakebrownies. lriitcrtttttcs could tnakc bccr canstulpturcs and dormitory icsidctits couldntakc peanut butter and jelly sandwicheswith thc food they filch from the DiningHall. ”I course. as with all fundraisers. halftltc procccds would go to tlic university‘s

Chris Repass
Opinion Columnist

budget.An additional university-wide projectwould be a concert similar to Live Aid.Farm Aid, Band Aid and Kool Aid. All wewould have to do is invite Barry Manilow.Barbara Streisand. Neil Diamond and theGrateful Dead to do a benefit here at State.Then we would ask our parents andgrandparents to attend. That way. not onlywould NCSU get some profit. but ourparents would at least feel like they aregetting something for all the money theyplug into this university.So far the ides I have presented wouldeach require a concerted effort front theentire campus. The remainder of theproposals are based on individual.utiivcrsity-sixmsorml soliciting. To do this.we would have to rccrttit the help oftalented individuals who feel absolutely nohesitation when asking for money.Therefore. the first people we would wantto get are (irccnpcacc titcmbcrs. I knowfrom personal experience that tltcy havc noproblem asking for ittoitcy. 'l‘o attract llicscgold diggers . oops. I mean "hudgclcitilx-llishcrs” .. wc would ollcr than :i fillpcrtcnt cut of the donations. with tlic It‘sl

going to the university.
The other solicitor we should recruit isprobably the most profitable of all u thepanhandler who stands outside ofMcDonalds on Hillsborough. Instead ofgrowling “Hey man, gimme a quarter for acheeseburger." he could grunt“‘Hey man.how about donating a dollar to help financethe continuing education of the studentsattending North Carolina State University."Of course. if none of these ideas pan out.then there is always one last option _- wecall the Mission Impossible team.
Imagine hearing a state-of'~thc-art machinespeak these words:
"Jim. your mission. should you L'ltntisc toaccept it. is to infiltrate the North Carolina(iovernor‘s Mansion. Posing as the multi-pcrsonalitied James (J'. Martin. you will re-distributc education funding to the North(‘arolina school systetti. In particular. youWI” give large sums of money to Nonh(‘arolina State University so that tlic lactiltyand staff can use the canipm copy-tugmachines. As usual. should you fail iii yourmission. you will be made it scam-goat b\the Amcritaii govci‘nincnl (iood lucklint."
t Iii/x li‘i‘limi l\ (I iii/t/rwrrurt' l/lil/‘Illr‘lltf IIItwill/'ll/i'l \t ll‘lltt

‘“'lehi”‘"
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Laws compensate
for inequalities
Kenneth Wood asked, “Why is itevery time you turn around you

hear some African-Americanhitching abdut being discriminatedagainst." Your ancestors werepractically slavesThe slavery of the Africanssevered their history and who they
were. Slavery systematically rid theAfrican of his culture andcapabilities. We call ourselvesAfrican-American because now

knowing the contributions thatwere never taught in schools adds
to the self-esteem and proposesnew heroes and possibilities. You
take this for granted because thiswas not your case and it is yourprerogative not to acknowledgeyours.Simply because someone does notbelong to a hate group does not
mean that they believe that allAmericans are equal. Legislationrecognizes that inequalities existand tries to compensate withbenefits for veteran children andfamilies and other groups,

Forum
including scholarships.
True some people have greater

intelligence but if the blocks of
prejudice are affronting you it
becomes difficult to excel or even
get the opportunity.
Equality is everyone ‘s right and

inequality is everyone s problem
Equalityis a fundamental issue that
you seem to take for granted but if
your 's were diminished in some
way then chances are you d be
bitching too.
Somrx GamesJunior. Industrial Engineering

Students protest closing of library entrances
The cutting of check-out hours in
DH. Hill Library reflects the needfor computerized services in thecirculation department there.As a transfer student from
Colorado State University, where
computerized service is available, itis difficult to imagine why that kind
of under-developed service —filling out 10 cards for checking out
10 books — is still working “verywell" in our school, which is
prestigious for being dedicated toscientific technology development.Restricted library services, nohandicapped-accessible tunnel,basketball scandal, high campuscrime rate — it is amazing some
professor in the mechanicalengineering department even
suggested cutting back the requiredhumanities curriculum! (I do notremember his name. but I believe Igot the news from Technician.)In order to promote the service of
good, quality education, it is timefor everyone to talk more abouthumanities.
CHIHSIANG WANG_ Graduate student, Physics

We at N.C. State have begun tofeel the irritating effects of thelatest round of budget cuts.Unfortunately, some of the officialresponses to the mandated
reductions may be inadvertentlypainful.I am thinking particularly of the
library, which has cut its services:fewer hours in almost every
department, no book check-outs onSaturday and closing the
Hillsborough Street entrance.This last measure, which preventswheelchair access to the second
floor of the Erdahl-Cloyd wing,
actually saves only a small sumthe meager expense (less than $100
per week) of someone watching theelectronic gate.These examples of library cuts
will discourage library use,practically and symbolically
damage the role of the universityand economize very littleconsidering the library’seducational value.Here is one modest proposal to
minimize the harm of these cuts to
library services: How about campus
administrators approaching the
student community to help solve
the problem? Do not just ask
students to be patient. but actively
engage students and encourage theirparticipation. Many of the jobs in
the library require little training andprimarily require paying attention.Sometimes a job requires onlysomeone with a pulse. If
administrators sincerely approachstudents for help —-« volunteer hours

for the good cause of sustaininglibrary services. I am sure they will
find at least 100 students out of
25.000 to work four hours a week.Maybe we need only two hours aweek.
There are many fraternities,sororities, clubs and organizationsthat would be happy, if notenthusiastic, to help out.Picture this: The HillsboroughStreet entrance is open, wheelchairaccess is available, a cheerfulvolunteer mans the desk, watchingthe gate. A sign hangs beneathannouncing that “This entrance isbeing kept open during the budgetcrisis by Such-and~Such

After all, we adoptwe not? An

organization could adopt a servicedesk in the library.
ZIYA GIZLICE 'Graduate Student, Crop Science

Today, after my 7:50 am. class, I
decided to spend a couple of hours
studying in the library. When I triedto enter through the door facingHillsborough Street, I found itclosed. The only access to thelibrary is the door facing thebrickyard.How appropriate. The universityhas decided to leave the back door
open for its last priority: the
students.Sure, things are tough. Diverted
state resources such as helping
hurricane Hugo victims and aslower-than-expected collection of
tax revenues have helped create amoney shortage across the state and
at NC. State.Since you cannot spend money
you do not have, you mustimplement budget cut-backs. I amreasonable; let’s cut 5 percent of the
spring budget on campus.However, it infuriates me to see
where these cuts have been made.
Canceled classes, 'shortages of
teaching assistants and even a delayin hiring a dean for freshmenacademics are a few of the cuts
which directly hurt the students.
For the past year I have watched afurious increase in construction,including new parking lots, new

buildings and the center which is
doing and will do so much for’student education —— Centennial
Campus (that merger of universityand business research which does
not include student instruction).l have yet to hear that these non-education-slated projects were cut
or delayed to help ease the moneyshortage.l have seen how cuts hurt thequality of education. And now, inwhat has to be a purely cosmetic
reduction, DH. Hill Library's frontdoor has been locked. How much
do the bean counters expect to saveby this, which stands for theuniversity's position that students
and education come last at NCSU?One day soon, Centennial Campuswill be filled with large buildings
for industry and research. Where dowe, the students, fit in? What is the
purpose of NCSU? From recentevidence it surely is not education.
RAYMOND H. PORTER IllSophomore, Chemistry

It is unfortunate that the DH. Hill
Library doors are made of glassinstead of wood. If they were, I
would be able to, as did MartinLuther, nail this notice to them.
Whereas: The 'routing of a largevolume of traffic through one dooris hazardous.Whereas: Even if emergency exit

is possible through locked doors, an

OMixed Leagues0Youth Leagues

OSunday Special $1.

20% .

GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK!
BOWL ONE NIGHT A WEEK !

°Men'5/ Ladies Leagues

'NCSU Bowling Club (Fridays 3. 30 pm)OMoonlight Bowling(Friday & Saturday 11: 30pm)7 Per game
WESTERN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St.

WINTER SALE !
Four Days Only! Thurs Feb. 8 — Sunday Feb. 11

unsafe number of occupants will
rush the one door they know works.
Whereas: Closing access to the

library via the cafeteria reduces
revenue from the cafeteria. student
store and arcade.Whereas: The only expenditure
reduced by closing the doors is the
amount paid to students hired to
guard the doors, which cannot
amount to much.Whereas. Those students
probably give the money back to
the university by using their salaries
to pay their tuition and to purchase
books at the student bookstore.Whereas: Handicapped students
have enough to deal with without
asking special permission to enter
the library conveniently.
Whereas: Walking around the

library at night may frighten some
women.Whereas: Thousands of dollars of
book theft detection equipment will
sit idle. Whereas: The architectwho designed the library knew
where to locate the doors and how
many doors would be best.Whereas: The action to close the
door was made against the
intuitively obvious will of the
peepleWhereas. One cannot rationalize
the logic of publicly elected
officials who will spend millions of
dollars to build additional library
space, and not spend a few dollars
to keep the doors open.Be it resolved that the decision to
close D.H. Hill's doors is irrational,inconvenient and made by the
incompetent.Further, I demand the unlockingof all DH. Hill library doors during
learning hours. To university
officials who did not understand themeaning of the above sentence: if
you replace the word learning with
business you might understand,since that wording would be in
alignment with your way of (I‘m
considering using the word thinking
but that's probably too bold).
CHRIS ZACKSenior, Computer Engineering

The good, the bad
and the ugly, too
WWge3A
.225 last season with 29 homeruns and 77 runs batted in.In the understatement of theyear, Mets executive vicepresident Frank Cashen said thatStrawberry has not performedlike a $3 million-a-year player.Really? For that matter, who hasperformed like a $3 million-a-

year player? And does it reallyeven matter? Can you say lockout? It’s a synonym for ugly.Real ugly.
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Our Holiness BeamMM“By NEIL TOMATOSta” Vegetable
What does our beloved papal deityDean Nose nose?Just about anything he damn wellpleases, said loyal sidekick Woody()wl. Many tunes.“There is nothing our belovedDean does not nose." Owl yelled atthe top of his lungs.“He is the closestthing to a deity -— ifhe isn't one already."A Daily Tar Holequestionnaire quick-ly revealed thatDean iiosc every-thing. for one thing.our beloved leaderdefinitely nose bailbondsmen.“Yeah, Dean Nosebontlsinen," said for-mer ’l‘ar lleal StevieHucknall. “l remem~her when some Statestudent threw hisl‘lt't‘ onto my fist.l.cadfoot, l meanDean, wasted notime in hopping inthat (‘adillac that he

paid lot with hisown money.Honestly, l.eadfoot.ltnean Dean, paid forit with his ownmoney. Dean Nose Fashion

that is executive privilege.“Well, I didn't (cough) like thatcall at all," Nose told ()wl on TheWhat Doesn't Dean Nose Show, thenation‘s premiere basketball show.(Dean, after all, definitely nose bas—ketball).“Driving‘s similar to basketball.(Cough) Like 1 tell my kids, (cough)when you see an open lane, youhave to take it at fullspeed. Just drive itbaby."Dean definitelynose religion, too."I‘m not God(cough). but hey, I’mclose,” Dean Nosetold Bar Heel sup—porters.“But you are! Butyou are!" theyreplied.“No, no. Really(cough) 1 am not,"Father, we meanDean, replied. “Well,maybe . . . (puff,puff)" (Did we men-tion that HisEsteemed HigherBeing nose smok-. ing?)
Further evxdence ofHis Holiness nosingreligion is hispromising Bar Heelfollowers at 20—pointvictory against those“But anyway, he—little red devils fromgot me and JR. out.It's like Leadfoot, I mean Dean,ttose Mr. ('ash."Brad “I wanted a paper had, evenif] couldn't read it" Daughtery, Phil“Mistaken identity" Ford and .l.R.“I'm a big hit, punch and slap in thepros" Reid concurred. (Not tomention what Walter Davis nose).One thing Dean does not nose.hoWever. (and there are so fewthings he does not) is the speedlimit, a D'l‘ll investigation revealed.()ur beloved was charged with reck—less driving on the way home fromthe V’iiginia game last year andshowed no respect for the law. But

NC. State in l987.The Heels, even though half theirteam was listed as doubtful for thegame, trounced the Pack 96-79 inRaleigh. A miracle.Dean definitely nose whose is thebest team in the land —— His.“They (State) are so cute in a sadsort of way, when they actuallybelieve they can beat us,” HisHoliness said in a meditative ses-sion. “Of course we have let thembeat us a couple of times, just tomake things more interesting, butthen they really beieve they havetalent. I've decided it’s better tojustput them out of their misery imme—

/11 ll;-
Dean Nose

2n-

Basketball
Papal Decree, we mean, Dean, nose basketball. It is one
of the many things that Our Holiness knows . Dean also
diately."Basketball is not the only sport His Perfectionnose. His knowledge, in fact, is almost unlimit—ed. Golf is a particular royal favorite.“I love golf,” Dean Nose smirked. “But it iskind of hard work. Keeping the cart from tippingover and all."His Specialness, being the very well-roundedpersonage that he is, also knows fashion. He hassingle~handedly made the well-rounded lookfashionable, in fact.“Well, it’s so important to look good. Even

Mack nose that,” Dean Nose (smirk, smirk) said.“I really love to give Lenny (Wirtz) and Dick(Paparo) fashion tips. Where do they get thosewonderful stripes? And Stevie Hale taught methat a good coiffure is just so sexy.”Dean Nose, believe it or not, does have a veryfew, unenlightened detractors. Some say hedoesn’t know how to measure heights. Justbecause some of his players shrink from highschool —— I mean, just because some other peopledon‘t know how to measure. And he does nosehow to make those players graduate. Radio, TV

.z ..

knows fashion, religion, cigarette smoking and panty
hose.

and Movies. Yes, sir. Dean nose.And Dean Nose how to take another flightwhen the Heels' uniforms get lost in some air-port terminal in Hoboken. .“You won’t catch me flying with those littlejerks — I mean, that was a very unfortunatv(cough) incident," Dean Nose said. “How tragvif we had been unable to wear our speciallydesigned uniforms. Woody was almost speech—less. But luckily, my connections saved usagain." Dean noseYeah, Dean Nose.

What else does Our Holiness Dean nose?

‘ Hi i as
Dean Nose Balo e Dean Nose Scrubs“

By DAVE GLANDStall Hormone

unknown."

. the yearbook sticks."

it'vcal otir level of sticcess_”

The Yackety Yuck never came back.“Three times we send it." a Yackety Yack co editorsaid, on the condition of anonymity. “Address
Since the book's conception, the Yackety Yack hasnever been delivered to students on time. The YacketyYack has had its problem in its 9‘) years of existenceand one student is fed up with the book.“I never got my yeartxiok," said Limp (‘runi, l927llN(' alumnus. "'l'hcy should call it the Yickety Yuck
Yackety Yack editor Missc l). llctlline said the yearhook will continue to have ptiililclm bttt “the staffsWt” continue to doctiiiicnt the year .it (‘aiolina . . . wehave made our attempt .it that goal; only time will
linlike the Yackety Yack, the Agroineck, N.(‘.State's yearbook, ariivcd on st hcdulc last yeat.

3 times we send it, editor Claims
“I just don't know how they do it over there," saidl)edline. “Maybe if we drop the Kodak Disc camerasystem.

Yackety Yack."

“This system was really the wave of the future. Itoutclassed all the foreign camera equipment you seenow. Maybe Dean noses what we can do. Dean noses
But does he get it back on titiic'.’ Dcdlinc says qtlttllrty, not time, makes a yearbook.In keeping with other traditions. the yeatbook‘sopening section includes a “Write Your OwnCaption" section feature in which students composedescriptions for photographs and pencil them into themargins. making each book a may personal souvcmifor the studenttime, ()r at all.

said.

if atid only it the} got their book on
“All in all, We think ('.uolin.i students \\|li find the193‘) Yackety Yack a tuciiioiablc ycaihook,” [Jetlliiic
if It is L'Vt'l‘ delivctctl.

’Yackety Yack’ doesn’t come back; Mack Brown nose football??????'

Naahhh. Brown nose Nikke shoes
By THUNDER BYRDStafl'Drink
What does Dean noses that headfootball coach Mack Brown noses‘.’Nothing about football.Nikke Shoe Corp. reportedlyoffered Brown a lucrative, lifetimesupplement to his contract if hewould remain head coach of theTarheel football squad. citing thatBrown's teams are the best thing tohappen to the Nikke Shoe ("tit'p. iii25 years.”Mack's defensive wore out iiiotcrubber soles chasing their opponentstip and down the field than RichardPetty tell on the ttack in it) years ofauto racing," said l.M. Rich.President of the Nikke (‘orp. andclitcl contribute: to the Keep Dick('tuni iii Uliio alumni .IN‘vllt'ltlllHll

“We couldn't keep those guys inshoes because they were wearingthem out so fast," continued Rich.”I recall on several occasions whensome of the defensive backs actual—ly had to borrow shoes froin therunning backs. Well, they weren'tusing them anyway."Rumor has it that hallway throughthe season (possibly after the ill) (ischclacking by N.(‘. State). Browntold his oliciisc llicy tlidtt't lime tosilt)“ up for any of the :cmaininggames L'lltllig that they needed tostay home and rest up lot the Hulkptacttcc any \\ ;i_\"All of you )Hllllt' p|.i\eis tsill lit:llic ltlllilc Hi l.tlltt’t‘l illtlliitlihu \.tt<llitmsu. “l licltcxe tli.it \Hlllt'tlifleach and cvciy one of you “illleave his mail. on tlic football

Dean, you don’t nose Diddley—Bo Diddley

world. Now, go home and get somerest. I've got a game to coach."Rich also said Nikke is considering hiring Mack as a publicist fortheir new bottomless basketballshoe.“I‘ve never heard anyone ~b~llsh»tat city into believing that a l-l()lootball team could be nationalchampion like Brown did," saidRich. “I mean that nimrod actuallythinks that his learn belongs in thesame category as Michigan, NotreDame and Miami."“Maybe \s e could even convincehim to do it lt‘l free." continuedRitli. "l lit-.iitl that Mack agreed toi. out it the llccls for tree justiN'LJll‘st' he is highly loud of thebaby blue tlollics [littl lic L'cls ltiuc.tt ” i

N.Heaven/Chape| Hill
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Break—“Sect

Forget the surf, grab the skis and hit the slopes

By Heather GoolSenior Staff Writer
Take a trip to winter wonderland.
Because Spring Break comes so early inthe year. many students are deciding thatthe beach would be too cold for a leisurely

dip in that great big Atlantic.
This Spring Break many students aredeciding to head to the mountains instead of

the beach. The thought of hitting the slopesis more appealing to most rather than thethought of diving into the depths of a huge
ice bath.Yes, the snow is also cold. but with many
layers of clothes you can stay nice andtoasty. no matter how many times you talldown.Another advantage of a ski trip is that inthe snow you can see what lies below you.
But in the ocean you cannot tell what typesof creepy crawlies lie on the bottom waiting
for some innocent swimmer to drop theirlittle piggies into waiting claws.Many of you may be thinking that a trip to
the slopes would be more expensive thanthe beach. Well. it ts slightly snore expen-sive than that trip to Daytona. but if you
budget your money and the time you spendon the slopes. the ski trip will not be toobad.Some adut‘c on how to \ll\t‘ llltttit‘y

comes from a local travel agency onGlenwood Avenue. Carlos [{sctibar. inanager of the center recommends traveling witha small number and driving to the skislopes.“It is definitely cheaper if you drive. but
there are some disadvantages. For instance.if your destination is Colorado and you
decide to drive. the ride will only be a mereforty hours. it Would save on cost. biit you
will be too tired to hit the slopes." liscobar
says.If you can get a package. that is the way to
go because everything is included. Skis.
boots. clothing. lodging and even trait»
portation.in the event that you cannot get a package.
but still decide to go. you \Hll have to pay
for your own transportation and lodging
The skis. boots arid accessories at” he a
package. but the prices \at‘y with your destt~
nation.Delta Airlines does have a titid \seck spy
cial for $331 I'Utlntlrltlp to l)L‘ll\L't You
would depart from Raleigh Durham
International Airport between noon Monday
and noon Thursday. Also, to take admitting-e
ol this deal you hast to stay .it lL'Jsl om-
ywekt'tiil day This is ideal cspct. tally ll \oiii
patents want you to spend some lllllt' athome below.- \ott head to the sliilit's\ms that \o:t ll.i\t' 'tlllll ll.llt‘~l‘ttll.lllltll

covered. it is time to think about lodging.“It you would like to stay iii a reasonablehotel. you will pay anywhere from $35 to
$60 a night." Escobar says.For the flashy students who are takingadvantage of their parents credit cards. anice and not so affordable hotel will runabout $65 to Sltltl a night.But instead of worrying about lioys to getthere. where to stay. what to eat. why notjust travel with the N.(‘. State Ski (‘liib theSki (‘lub is taking a trip to that snows statethis spring break. The trip includes cwtsthing from transportation to lodgingThe cost is slightly high at 7%“. but metall. the trip cost is less than It you decidedto go and pay cscrythmg separately.And in some cases this trip cttsis less thansome trips to those exotic islands lhc Hill“thing not included in this attait is lood liiitthat should not he too bad ll you stick “uh.I t‘tillcgc lttitlgclThis trip is lot leisure only and it doc» notmatter it you hate iiexer been skiing l‘tL'lHtt‘Beginners are vselcotiie.You might be saying that lllt‘ trip t's .l lllllt'too csttcttsiu' for you. l‘viit do not lit-t ‘llyou ti’ayel to a slope tit this state. the [Hit t'tor the trip is not t“ :‘.'Il\l‘it' .it all." lsins .. lily”
l~ot esaitiplc. ti you :ltl\t‘ to \kiitit'tgiwri\ \ . lllt'll lllt' .i»' ‘i‘slll only l\- \W to \A‘O‘l

lot ski rentals. liool-- .tllil ltlt titkr-ts \sliichltappt'ti to lic thc ttzo~t "\[k'll\l\t‘ lot youbeginners oiit lllt'tt‘ Li lt'ssitth only cost
\l‘lllic \lptiit' Ski ('t'iitt-i :loeu haw a special\\llll \iiictitaii \llllllt'\ that it you bookyour titkcts tuo necks iti .ltl\.’tllst‘. it willonly iii-.t \lllll lltllllil trip to head to\Viiitt‘tvn'cti
lot llll'\k' ol you \\llt' .llt‘ 's‘wtlltlt‘llllfl it itwould no tlicapt't to litt\ skts than to renttlietii_ l mull.“ says. “It you only ski once orl‘skltt' .i seat writing is the best \say. but ityou ski regularly .Illtl Mr'ty \t‘at lot ltH‘

years than ll is better ll \oti go ahead andllllltlld’t' .t pair tiit \lllll\t'li()itt' .itl\.itit.i:" of being .i \liltlt'lll androoting llii‘ \ki t lob l~ that the center has
ilistotiiits lot \t \l lti l.t\l. last\t‘.ll lllt‘ ski ti: on usliiilt l‘- sponsored by
\l“lll\' itmt'lt .liitliitt‘

sttttlt'tits
4‘“ -l hm) \hl !.ikkkll\.‘1|\\“‘|[ll\

and .i pair idfor lllt‘ limitttlllil t‘tl’lli‘llli'lllsln: . iii the t~.l talllv
ltiit men it I‘ll .it- not .t ll‘it‘llllX‘l of eithertliu . l..'ti it! tli ' li‘.‘.l:l .lt» ii:it \s-itts llic LC"lift ll.l li'italim I‘tttt ». .ill Mitt tittttttl .lll\lLibs .l l Hid l‘-'~ititsl \tt-titit- and \llt'khtilt! lllt‘ ‘sltiti'
\tz' \riti illit‘ ‘ fillii tt‘dlly yjtk‘s\k;jt;s' it.» i.:‘l1§:‘ it“ .tl $.tllli'l than head\ltsltit'l \ltord' lt'i‘JL asitlt .tto tl.- ti wit‘_.y, .. ,ii . -i,...t, i'

couple of friends. “I went a couple of yearsago to a slope in Washington state. It onlycost me $22 for the entire package."The reason Alford got away with such acheap bargain was that he went on a mili-tary package. So being in the military doeshave some advantages. You get to go onsuch tours as those packaged ski trips andnever have to worry about putting a hugedent in your wallet.It you cannot make it to Washington thisspring break why not just stay in good ol'North Carolina. It offers plenty of slopes.bttt maybe no snow. “This year has not beena good one for North Carolina. We have hadtery little snow, but plenty of people whoare waiting patiently." Escobar says.Sugar Mountain is a popular spot this year.Sophomore Boone Leigh has ventured westand had a great time. "l went on a packageand only paid $50." lxigh says. This pack-age even included food which is a luxuryniatiy packages do not include.When you worry about food. it does makethe choice to stay near home a reality. It ishard enough for college students to find themoney lot these spring break trips. Studentsdo not need to have to worry about what toeat alsoMaybe some of you out there enjoy going
‘it't’ ”Pits? :8
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Hit the slopes

with your honey
('tvttl/tttit'tf from I’n'et' Hi

to the ski lodges. but do not emoyhitting the slopes. You would ratherstay fit the lodge. drink hot choco-late and scope for members of theopposite sex. Well. you are in luck.People like you will probably get.tway \‘th the cheapest deal of all.
There is no worry about prices forthose of you who like to watch.The only thing you have to pay foris the lodging. the food and what~ever slight acltvtlies you might doto take your mind off the timewhen all your friends will come tnfrom the slopes.
Maybe even if you do not likeslope skiing. why not try crosscountry skiing‘,’ It is more rigorousand you would have to fly to some

place where the snow falls year
round. but it you are a daring per-son. II might tust work for you.
Izscobar does not recomtnend

cross country skting at nightthough. “If you travel at night andget lost. then no one will be able tofind you until morning."
Now after all of this. it ts up toyou to convince your friends that

skiing is JU'sl as good if not better
than the beach. The Slope and Sailgroup of Raleigh does have trips toWintergreen. The whole trip will
cost you about $50 which includesfood. To get lll contact with this
tour group last call the Alpine Ski('cnter.
Now get your favorite ski bunniestogether and hit the slopes!

The search for sun and bluefish on the Carolina coastline

By Jennifer RowanStaff Writer
The beach and Spring Break arelike baseball and hot dogs _-, youcannot have one without the other.Just the thought of warm sand anda cool breeze makes everyone yearnfor the great big Atlantic. Whetherit be Daytona. Ft. Lauderdale oreven Mynle Beach. the ocean callsfor us.But if you cannot afford a luxuri-ous trip to Key West and are look-ing for something to do this SpringBreak. why not consider the beach-es in or near Nonh Carolina? Yes.the North and South Carolinabeaches are an ideal place to go,even during the ides of March.There is plenty to do at the beachover Spring Break even if it is earlyin the season.Mynle Beach is always a favorite.If you are looking for lodging. thereare plenty of places to choose from.The Yachtsman is a luxury hotelright on the beach. You can get aroom there with a jacuzzi for only

m

JVut'ta cSun, flue.
\_ "Tho Ultimate Tan"

The newest salon in the Raleigh Student Area
invites you to come in and give us a try.

Your tst visit is free!
We feature the American Wolff SCA TAN Beds.

Students receive 10% discount on any
package with proper id.

(Doesn't include single sessions.)
SPECIAL OFFER

One month's unlimited for only $35.00
(Student discount not valid with this offer.)

OFFER GOOD Feb. 5th - Feb. 17th
Call us at 834-2944

to schedule an appt. today!

SI IS a night.Coun Capri is also an ocean-fronthotel. but is priced a little less at$75 a night. Some more moderatehotels are the Firefox and the PinkFlamingo,Renting a house near the beach
might be a less expensive option for
a large group of people as the costper person will be less once the rent
is divided among all the beach-goers.Besides the various hotels. there
are plenty of bars and restaurants togo to in Mynle Beach. Two bars in
particular are Crazy Zack‘s and
Mother Fletcher‘s. which tend to bepopular with the college crowd.But for avid sportsmen. rumor has
it that the Outer Banks expects
some good fishing during early
March. An employee for NagsHead Pier said that large bluef'ishwill probably be the main catch.Some popular fishing spots on the
Outer Banks include Avalon Pier inKill Devil Hills. Kitty Hawk Pier inKitty Hawk. and Nags Head Pier inNags Head.

Located in
the Electric
Company Mall
2526 Hillsborough St.
Suite 209-an Level

Take a Break
without. Breaking your Budget

IA.V0.\_

Iit
' Ecvnomy through midsize

trip to the beach. but cannot afford a

Rates start at $20.00 per day
Includes unlimited mileage

' Optional low 9.99 per day
DROP EVERYTHING, GET READY TO PLAY
BUDGET HAS A CAR FORYOUR GETAWAY!

For information and reservations
call 876-8715

present this ad for your special rate

\ . or andr s. .4. . ii. i . ...tt.. ..-. l.|..tr:l~m. t. bears ruckM ' H ' ' = entcit.. ,.t t-. tinlmm-M Minimum... t at In s...
Rates valid at participating Raleigh/Durham

locations until 8/30/90. Taxes. refueling service
and optional items are extra. Cars must be returned

to renting location. Normal rental requirements
apply. Not valid in conjuction with any other

discount or promotion, Cars subject to availibility.

Places to stay on the Outer Banks
range from moderate to expensive.
The Sea Ranch in Kill Devil Hills
and the Nags Head Inn run around
$75—$l00 a night. while less expen-sive hotels like the Tan»a-rania in
Kill Devil Hills. the Oceanside
court in Nags Head, and the Seaside
Haven in Kill Devil Hills run about$50 a night on weekends and $40 a
night during the week for doubleoccupancy.One place to eat great food whileenjoying live entertainment on the
Outer Banks is Kelly's Restaurant
and Lounge. It is located in NagsHead. Others such as Sweet Waters.
a trendy bar and restaurant. has a
jukc box. lf~ you like Mexican food.
check out the Mexecono restaurant. 'which also plays alternative music.
The average temperature at the .

beach in March ranges between 40 f ,
and 58 degrees. but the weather has
been so warm lately that they do not j .-
know what to expect for the early
days of March. iSo. for those students who want a
trip to Florida. just remember: BothMyrtle Beach and the Outer Banks
are less than 5 hours from Raleigh.

of all types and sizes.

Your Teddy Bear surprise will be delivered
with a FREE Bouquet of Balloonsand your Beary Special Message.

We can also package and ship your gift anywhere.
For Deliveries Call 783-0327

19’ grew $6M ébW

7:30pm-10:30put
Saturday Night"pm-Ian

Present Student ID. atFront Door and Skatefor $2.50 which includcuSkate Rental
1410 Buck Jones Road 0 467-6000

For Reservations,
call 1-800—255-5050
or 1-305-294—3773

Beary Special Gift
or Valentine's Day...
We deliver heartwarming Teddy Bears

4208 Six Forks Road, Suite. 126. Raleigh. NC

SEND a lovable huggable . . . Valentine,
Birthday. Just Because and so many more.

ft.

Technician Fla Photo
North Carolina beaches may not be hot during Spring Break, but the fishing will please any fisherperson.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
A place for you in our College Ministry

College Sunday School 9:45 am
Worship 1 l :00 am

Lunch following worship (3 7.50)
College Choir 12:30 pm

TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED
I Wednesday Supper 5:15 - 6:00 pm ($1.50)
Small Group Bible Study Wed, 6:00 pm
Friday Evenings Fellowship

99 N. Salisbury Street 832-4485

“ATTENTION NCSU SUDENTS”
«his DON ARBEQUE
\~\ MURRAY’S &SEAFOOD
OWNED BY THE ORIGINAL DON MURRAY'S OF RALEIGH

Register To Win
$400 N.C. State Red Mtn. Bike

with each food order
832-9100

Drawing April 1st
Mission Valley Shopping Center

Next to the A.B.C. Store

Give your special someone a
great hair style and a super tan ‘
for Valentines Day. For only .

This includes
‘ $4950 1 Chaz shampoo. cut

and style.
10 Tanning sessions.

OFFER GOOD THRU 2/14/90

at HAIR

.. DESIGNERS

' CRABTREE VALLEY MALL 781-0883
NORTH awn. SHOPPlNG camera SHOPPES or KILDAIRE (cm)
' 481-3030
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More Kawonishl/St. ’
Men are going crazy this summer in florals and wild prints, while women are beinga little bit more conservative in neon bathing suits.

Day 0, daylight come, me want to

By Jimmy BuaStaff Writer
The scene: Large numbers of col—lege students boarding boats. planesand packing into cars for the annualcollege ritual — the annual SpringBreak migration southward.Destinations range from the infa-mous college playgrounds inFlorida to other tantalizing tropical

hot spots such as the Bahamas,Jamaica and Cancun.
Many will throw monetary inhibi-

tions to the wind and return to class-es 3 week later either in debt or
barely hovering above the poverty
line. Wamings to protect themselvesfrom skin cancer will go unheededand laws will be flouted as authority
turns its back, oblivious to the annu-
al ruckusWeeks before the dates of depar-
ture. the anticipation grows thicker.The anticipation of entering theunknown, expanding fragile hori-
zons and increasing tolerance lev-
els. The anticipation of the journeyitself. the journey into the “sun-
light zone."Our first stop, Daytona Beach. For
$149. NC. State junior MeganMortimer can put you in the middle
of the melee. If lack of transporta-tion is a problem, Mortimer, a mar-keting representative for CampusMarketing. says bus transportationis available as part of a package
deal for only $70.

Thank

You!
Well, despite the budget cuts,

the Spring Break Special is
here, but it wouldn't have been
without the help of an incredi-
ble Features staff and the ever
patient photographers and
graphic artists! A special thanks
to Michael, Swayne and Marc
for putting up with me and
reshooting when I asked (I'msorry I yelled at you Swayne;
you know I love you!) An
extra extra special thanks to
Hahoo who had to listen to merant anti rave for a week And
finally the biggest thank you of
all to Tor .who has been the
best invisible editor that has
ever existed. I'll miss you Tor.
but every time I play racquet-
ball I'll think of you!

Jeanie Taft. Features liditor

Snow (‘rab Legs

5111 Western Blvd.

The $149 cover lodging and deckparties sponsored by hotel officials.Of course if hanging around your
hotel does not wet your appetite foradventure, Daytona Beach nightlife
has much to offer those with a fetishfor crowds and money in theirpockets.'Also. many hotels are offeringbeach excursions which includeDisney World, scuba diving. party“booze cruises" and even deep-seafishing.Then there are other activitieswhich are magnets for drawing
increasing numbers of college stu-dents each year. In past years. theseactivities have included beautypageants. MTV. volleyball and bas-ketball tournaments. and music con—
certs.“There‘s more people there(Daytona). It‘s like one giant party.
It’s also a lot more cheaper thanplaces. say like Cancun." Mortimersays.
For those who have the money ormaybe are already veterans of the

Daytona pilgrimage and are readyto escape the hordes. an oasis ofalternatives await in the Bahamas.Jamaica or Cancun.
Sean Mcilhinney and DevinRodriguez. two NCSU studentsworking as travel consultants for

Spring Break Travel. think theCaribbean and Cancun offer stu—

WAKE N’ BAKE

IN NEGRIL, JAMAICA

dents a refreshing alternative toFlorida.Both cite huge crowds and expen-
sive cover charges for many ofFlorida's hot nightspots as bigdrawbacks of flocking to Daylona.
Mcilhinney also says the fact thatthere is not a drinking age in theBahamas takes a lot of the hassleout of many spring break festivities.Not only is the environment in theBahamas different. so is the processof getting there. Those paying a feeof $279 leave from Ft. Lauderdale
aboard a cruise ship with over 1000college students from 11 differentschools along the East Coast. The
cruise comes complete with casinos.discos. bars and tournamentsinvolving ping pong. skeet-shootingand shuffle board.“This way you get the chance tomeet people before even getting to
the Bahamas." Rodriguel. says.
Mcilhinney added that although

no passpon is required. to board thecruise ship a driver‘s license andeither a birth certificate or a voterregistration fomi is needed.
Jeri Roberts. a former NCSU stu-dent. visited Freeport two years agofor spring break. She still recalls thecocktail parties every aftemoon and

the activities aboard the BahamasPrincess.Roberts says she also recalls howexpensive the trip was. “My only

ONE BEAUTIFUL WEEK
STARTING AT $ 469

lnclutlcs: IUT .‘\irf;irc._l lotcl TVnglttS b‘ lliiys
‘ Rx'T Transfers. Taxis and (iraruities.

Hot Days and
Reggae Nights

NEPTUNE'S GALLEY

SEAFOOD SPECIALS
FRIED BABY SHRIMP, 8 OZ.
FRIED CLAM STRIPS, 8 OZ.
FRIED DEVIL CRAB (2)
FRIED FIIET OF TROUT, 10 OZ.Steamed Oyster liar Only

Served With French Fries 8; Slaw
Drinks Extra

ALI. YOU CAN EAT

Mom-Thurs.
\i- \thlrl/Hwth \I’U til/l

CALL SUN SPLASH TOURS IMMEDIATELY”
Svenl—800-426—77IO or call Greg Miller at 919-851—7052

15.95 per person

This trip
will sellout
so.........call

4.95
4.95
4.95

851-4993

advice is to take a lot of money.brought $5th with me and spent itall. Also take advantage of thescuba diving." Roberts says.Another Spring Break destinationbeing advertised by travel organilzr
tions such as Spring Break Travelincludes Jamaica. Both Rodrigue/and Mcilhinneyagree that Jamaicaope rates at a slower pace
"Jamaica is more rustic than theBahamas." Rodrigue/ says. “Peoplereturning from Jamaica alwaysremember how friendly the peopleare."Besides not being as commercial~ized as its Caribbean counterparts to

the northwest. Jamaica also fea-
tures. according to Mcilhinney. "alot of local entertainment including
many reggae bands ,_ not bignames. just local guys playing the
music they love."Finally, for the die-hard SpringBreak revelcr. there is Cancun.Although this is one of the more
expensive parly stop overs manystudents have made and continue tomake the joumcy to this far cornerof the sunlight (one. So many infact. according to Mcilhinney. "out-side the US. Cancun is the Spring
Break capital of the world."
He added that ('ancun is differentin that tourists tend to have a prob—

Allfiflar

3530 Wade Ave.
Ridgewood S/C

833-5070

Beitltno

Gumby Stinger
small 12" cheese pizza

ONLY $3.76
.75 per topping

————————————————— +—-———-——————_—__.___—_._-
. l

Wolfpack Speeial :
lb" l-item pizza
and 2 Cokes :

l

Beach duds

By David BrockSenior Stott Writer
With another spring vacation right

around the comer. the age old ques-tion of ”What to wear. what towear" will be asked by everyone.It is too early in the season to besure what will be hot and what willnot in terms of swim wear andcasuals. but consulting Hudson-Bclk and Thalhimer's of CrabtrccValley Mall and Ivcy's of NorthHills Mall helped to arrive at somecommon denominatorsFor Spring Break. look for somenew things. some old things andsome modifications on some exist-ing items.How about women first? Startthings off with the obvious: color.This spring. nautical colors are thedeal. Navy and white wrth some redmixed in will be very popular.Prints for pants in vinually everypattern befitting the imaginationwill be available. So far. stars.checks and floras are popular. Jeansare also making a bit of a surprisecomeback this year.As far as fits go. many short bot-
toms (on both shorts and skins) andlarge tops are selling. This yeardesigners are tending to be moreconservative. Fits are more tailored

now than ever before.Moving on to bathing suits. cutswill still be high on the legs.
However. you can all breathe I littleeasier because this year the bottoms
are hiding more. There will not beas many extravagant cuts.Okay men. your turn. For you,
again the look for shorts will bebaggy. boxer styles. However. this
year the shorts are not cut quite asfar down the leg. And pack up theJams or you will be a living fluxpas.
Bathing suits will be conformingvery closely to the look of shorts

but the colors this year will be a lit-
tle flashicr. Bright neons will belighting up beaches everywhere.Stripes are big (especially black andwhite). Even paislcys will still be
here. as well as the rerun of madrasplaids.
As far as colors for shorts go.plaids. your basic khakis and jeanstyles will all be in high demand.Basic tones are quintessential forspring.
All and all. swim suits for menwill be flashicr and land wear willbe more basic.
So there you have it. theTriangle's guide on how to look hipand happenin' for Spring Break.

go Caribbean

lem with children begging for
money. This is because Cancun is a“resort within a city." While there
checking over the accommodations.Mcilhinney noticed Cancun'snightlife was on par. at least in size.with that of big cities in the United
States.And there you are. Your mind isnow a non—stop Ferris wheel of oldthoughts and new ideas. The choic-cs are many and the variations end-

tLike-ite'd ConditiontEt‘ficiencies, 162 MmtIt‘ully FurnishedIEIeven-story Buildingtldjoins ICSU Cnpustt‘ree Bus to Classestoii tiolt’line t CH Routesten-Site Manage-anttltiqht Security PersonneltLaundry FacilitiesitCarpeted & Air Condition
4700WSt. -
(BeltlineatWIt‘d.)
859-2100

less.When making your choice it will
be necessary to do away with anyfeelings of guilt or anguish about
not studying or working for a wholeweek.Only then can you hitch a ride
down the road of virgin kegs. week-long hangovers and hormones that
race at the speed of sound. The
compass points south to the sunlightzone.

WESTGROVE TOWER

momma

OWNED AND OPERATED BY ACTIVE CYCLISTS
$20 off any bikggith this coupon

10% oft any non-saclpnparts or accesories

Winter clothing 50% oil with this coupon
Offer expires Feb. 28, 1990

OPEN FOR LUNCH

5011 Falls of the Neuse Rd. ‘
Quail Corners S/C

876-9876

HOURS
SUN-THUR

1 1:00 am- I :30 am
FRI-SAT

1 1:00 am—3:00 am

FAST FREE
DELIVERYIngredients Prepared Daily. Fresh for you‘ TAXES NOT INCLUDED

-——.——-._——_

ONLY $7.33

12" 1 item pizza
1 Coke

FOR ONLY $5.29

Gumby Challenge
20" unlimited topping

Pizza for only
$13.33
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Deflate that spare tire
By Jeanie Taftfeatures Editor
Do you dare to bare this year?After six months of bulkysweaters and eating everythingfrom Oreos to Doritos It is time tosuit up and head to some tropicalisland for Spring Break Don i letyour dream vacation turn into ascene from “The Blob Who TookOver Daytona."I want you all to take a good longlook at yourselves in the mirrorMen do you see a spare tire thatneeds deflating? Women are yourthighs starting to take up more thantheir fair share of space on themovie seat?Take heart and carrot in hand.there is hope. You have about threeweeks to whip that Jell-O body intoa hardened mass of muscles ~well. at least enough time to loose acouple of unwanted pounds.According to Lynn Berle. an asso-ciate professor in physical educa-tion. two pounds a week is the mosta person should~lose. “If you losemore than two pounds a week youbegin to lose fluid and lean muscle

were to time in need!
call Volunteer Services at

737-3193

mass and sure enough the weightwill come back." she says.Berle says the best method for los-Ing weight is to decrease your foodIntake and increase your exercIselevel —- easier said than done.As a student, of course. you hardly have enough time to breathe letalone jump around for an hour orso. But look in the mirror again.Now do you think you can find thetime'.’”Three times a week of aerobicexercise is enough to keep youphysically fit." Berle says. ‘But ityou want to lose weight it would bebest to shoot for four or five times aweek for at least twenty minuteseach session."Fast food, the college student‘sstaple. is our biggest enemy. Berlesays one Big Mac can take upalmost half of a day‘s worth of calo-ries needed for someone trying to
lose weight. (What have theRussians gotten themselves into?)Women normally consume 2l0t)
calories a day which can be cutdown to 1200. says Berle. For menthe average is 2700.“When you start to exercise you

‘Irr

Ferric»: a oomesni: RESPAIH SINCE 1958
l LEVWZOUHI TO STUDENTS Slut) 00 MAX.
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WRECKER SERVICE
L82831not Q}”)le SA'.Ni)! S".t

IPERM SPECIAL'I

$35.00complete w/
cut &style

Regularly $50.00
*---qm-—-----1----%m--W=---I----
l TANNINGBEDSI.

Wolff
UNLIMITED USAGE

ONLY
$20.00 per month
Monthly membershipsReg. $30.00

85 1 41473

“oi-cont ;---- IIIIHUIGS 8W8- - - - -
4610-1011
.QY‘JAUT},

: * 2&2
I “106
: 912 North EastMaynard Rd. |

Reedy Creek Plaza,Cary

SCULPTURED
NAILSI

'.' Full Set
I
I ONLY
I $ 30.00

Speeial

15” Large Choice of
Two Itern Pizza
And A Pitcher

of Beer

$9.95 +1..
Sun. Thurs.

Only
Eat-1n Only
M-S 11-10230
Sun. 12-9z30

Must Bring MUG Coupon
and Proper l.D.

Frotli and 211

WWW

need to eat carbohydrates," Berlesays. "l’otatos are a great source.but that Is minus all the bacon but-ter and sour cream."Exercises like lugglng and danceaerobics need to bc alternated \sithnon-weight bearing actisItres suchas bicycling and sssInIInIng. Berlesays. ”It is a nice change ol paceand it is also a lot caster on thejoints."
Now after you have taken all thisadvice and you are dovsn to the per-fect size. do not go and hlovt every-thing on vacation, Berle says thebest thing students can do Is make achange in their eating liabIts andstick with it."If you decide to change your cat-ing habits you must change so thatit is something you can live is ith forthe rest of your lilc." Berle says."That way there won‘t be the upand down weight loss that occursthroughout different seasons."lf you are already in shape andyou feel confident enough to slip onthat string bikini or squcc/c Intothose Specdos than shut up about it

because the rest of us do not wantto see you for at least three vtccksl
Chris Hordes/Start

Sophomore Lori (fheri is slur k with an orange while visions of ice cream and Oreos dance in her head.

- BATAB HOTEL $349
TERRAMAR $429

- MARGARITA $379
- AQUAMARINA $479

INTER—CONTINENTAL $5 l9
Complete Fiesta Break Vacation Includes: Round-'l‘np Air: Airport 'l‘ranslers in
Cancun: 7 Niles Choice Hotel: Complete Sport & Social Activity Program:Discounts for Shopping. Dining. Entertainment. Water Sports: Free (‘over to
Popular Clubs; HotclTaxes: Many More Extras?!
TRAVEL FREE * TRAVEL FREE * TRAVEL FREE I“

FORM YOUR OWN UR()UP& (‘IFfl’ l l-Rlili 'l‘RIl’ l-’()R liA('ll 20 PA“)
CALL NOW FOR THE BEST VALUE lN

SPRlNG BREAK VACATIONS???
MAC MAYER
919—839—6374

------------withthiscoupon
: Haircut,Shampoo

& Style
Women $11.00
Men $7.00

I Reg $16.00 Ladies and $1200 Men
w-[gsalson- - - -

' 90's Special
IHIGHLIGHTS

$19.90
‘-J------------

Across lrotn -\IIIli.ison Western MINI.._,_—.vr—‘W
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,AIvenf Ferry

Slumping Center

Avcnt Ferry Rd. 51 Gorman St.


